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Oidiy One Major Contest at thegTown 
Election Next Tuesday, March 9th 

27 Articles in the Town Warrant 

At tbs Republican and Democratic 
CauediMtjcId'Mbn^dsy Ieven both 
partiee voted to support the. same 
major, officer* except Road Agent. Tbe 
RepabllesDi voted to support Arehie 

3BNT. FREE to 
any one inter
ested in garden
ing. . Contains 
full information 
about the finest 
Flowen, Vege
tables, Balbs, 
Roses, etc. 

DBEEB'S 
1987 

OABDEir 
BOOS 

Reasonable prices — many 
novelties aiid ipecia! valuea., 

HENRTA.OREER 
902 Dreisr Bailding 

Philadelphia, Pa. * 

p. Perkina, and the Democrats voted 
to rajpipbrt Elmer W.Merriit.~ 

Tbe following eandidates were nom
inated at tbe Repnblican Caueua; -

Town Clsrk—:A. U< Swett 
Town Treasurer—Leander Patterion 
Selectman for S^years — Alfred G. 

Holt . 
Road Ageiit-^Archie Perkins 
Overseer of Poor—A. M. Swett 
"Trastee of Library for 8'years—^̂ B. 

B. Pratt 
Trustee of Trust Fands, 8 yeare — 

R, M. Lane -
Patk Board — Hugh M. Grabam, 

Boward Humphrey, A<iitin Paige 
Auditors— Myrtle K. Brooka, Rois 

Roberts 

The Town Meeting will be opened 
at 10 a.m. to take action on the sev
eral articles. 

The School Meeting will be held 
Monday evening and tbe Precinct 
MeetiDg on Wednesday evening. 
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TelephoneJ>4 P. 0. Box 271 

RADIO SERVICE 
WALLACE NYLANDER - ANTRIH, N. H. 

Member National Radio Inst. 

National Union Tubes with 6«month j^uarantee 

All replacement parts ^nrranteed 90 days 

Call anytime for an appointment 

Work done on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
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In Boston and the cities of New England, the large 
stores for some time have been specializing a box of 
Chocolates which have become very popular on ac* 
count of its Quality and price. It is called 

" PERSONAL SEAL " 
Sold only under the dealer's name. The price b the 
same everywhere: 60 cents per pound. We have 
placed them on sale in Antrim, and customers that 
have had them say tbey equal most dollar boxes. 
Next time you take home chocolates try a box and 

let us know your opinion of them. 

ANTRIIVl F 
H. E. Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antrim, N. H. 
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WILLLA.M F. CLABK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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Some of the Activities of the League 
of New Hampshire Arts and Crafts 

28th Itaue, February, 1987 
Mrs. Foster Stearns. Editor.' ' 
268 North Main Street. Concord, K.H. 

_ ''The women o(j[ar Jajan^haye. 
jnst observed an annual festival 
honoring tbe aewing-needle.̂  The 

' q̂ aaint custom wet celebrated . in 
millloni of homes with, vene, 
iong and prose and with ipeeial 
honon paitj to needles lost during 
the year. This is not only a 
pleasing tribute to a nteful im-

. .plement but bbviatea the neces
sity of hanting through too many 
haystacks. It is a pity that we 
haven't sometbing of the tort. 
over here." — New York Timei. , 

How many languages do you tpeak? 
Every language employed by the many 
natiohi of the world has its owO forms, 
rulei of grammar, peculiaritiei, ilang 
phrases; iome of tbem even have an 
alphabet of their own, different ifrom 
ours. But iall. thete.bave been devel 
oped for the very saine piirpote — telf 
exprettion. The thoughts and emo
tions of the men who use them are 
pretty much the same. If we could 
exchange ideae with a citizen of ^ p -
an, Tahiti or Defmatia in tome eom
moo tpeeeh, we thonld probably finri 
that his reactioni to love and hate, 
food and hanger, life and death, were 
yery much like our own. 

Can we not regard the different 
craftt and their materials in the tame 
way? Each hat its forms and rulet, 
dood and bad manners, even Its tlan't̂ ;. 
and in each one the worker it trying 
'0 exprett himtelf. The tculptor'e 
alphabet it hit chisel and hammer and 
itone and the different strokes which 

I . . . 

he learni to make in order to make the 
form emerge from the rough block. 
Tbe modeller in clay hat a different 
let ot rulet, for he is working with a 
soft material which takes form from 
his fingera. The weaver learnt to 
think in termt of plaiting—to and fro, 
upper and under—whether it it flat 
Ahre, rough grati, fine tiik' or linen 
thread with which he works. We 
might tay that the weaver and the 
basket maker uae tbe same alphabet, 
bnt with different wordt derived from 
a common root. So do the needle-
worker and the penman or etcher; 
ooth work with one line at a time, 
jujt the thicknett of the penatroke or 
a ttiteh of thread, and they mutt 
multiply thete many timet in order to 
fill in the larger area of color which a 
perton with a bruthful of paint could 
cover at one ttroke. Paint and 
enamel are flat liquid to work with; 
they flow readily but harden quickly, 
Glâ t it the tame, but is not flat; it 
can be molded into round airy formt, 
but it it like freezing water: in a 
moment it beeomet fixed. So we may 
go throagb the different materialt 
and draw the comparison to a lan
guage. The aim it the tame; they ali 
ttrive at one thing, and that it to 
exprett an idea, a'conception, that is 
in your mind.; It is your brain which 
govemt the eye and hand and tool, 
and which hat the pattern and Khape 
behind it all, jutt at it it your brain 
which learehei for the right word. 

But what happens when we try to 
mix our sipbabeti find languaget? 
Only eoofniion, and bad exprettion in 
the end. A person who keepi intro-
doeing foreign words ' and pbraiet 
into hit Engl itb il not a restful con-
yeriationalist, nor doei he make him
telf clear to the average liitener. 
We call theie qoeer mixturet ancom-
plimentsry natoes like hog-Latin and 
pidgiD'Engllih. So we cannot mix 
np two or tbree crsfu or try to imi
tate one witb another, or combine 
unrelated thingi; in art we eall this 
bad taite aad weak deiign, and a 
display of igooraoee of one'i medium. 
Aad as for ilang. I ihoold pat into 
tbii inelegant category sil thediitort-

drilled up 

kittent and comic dogt, and bther 
timilar things made by adultt for 
otber adalts with childith mindt. 
Toyt are quite anbther thing; but 
even there, imall cbildren 'tiaVe a 
lurpHttng amoont' of seme. When, 
we are In doubt about oar, deiigni 
and bew to exprett them, it it alwayi 
lafe to go back to the A S C of our 
eraft and work gradually up into the 
elatt of finer things. Tbie bett ex 
preitiont of man'i mind, whether in 
literature, poetry or art, often look 
the tnoit effortlesi and ilmple. 

A Couhtry-wide Project. •—At the 
Fogg Museum at Harvard thli month, 
a most intereiting exhibition wai on 
diaplay which deterved the wide notice 
it v;attrBCted. - It wat part of the 
Federal Arts Project for indexing 
American design in a pictorial way, 
and contisted of exquisitely fine water 
color atudiet and tketchet from fur-
nltiire, textile, needlework, toyt, cos-
tumet, wood carvings, shipi' figure 
heads, etc. Only a small part of tbit 
great work was on view there, because 
artist's in 25 ttatet are engaged upon 
the project and thit wat chiefly the 
work or the New England group. The 
handwork of the Shaken occupied a 
major part because it was upon this 
branch that the artists : began, and 
carried it through, whereas the more 
generar examples from New England 
pieces are still in tjbe making. Even 

I the catalogue of the exhibit hat a 
, historical value, and when all the 
jplstet are gathertd together fur pab
lieation in portfolios, what a wealth 
of material there wilt be for crafts
men to ttudy. Thit great group pro
ject covert far more territory and 
material than any one or two workert 
cuuld possibly do, and will help to 
perpetate America's folk artt. 

A Tribute To the 
Country Road Agent 

The Milford Cabinet payt tribute 
where tribute it due: "It taket a 
good man to make a satitfactory Pret
ident of the United States, The king 
of England gett in a jam if he violates 
traditiont. But the chap who has the 
bardett of all public jobs is the road 
agent in a eountry town. He needs 
the qualifications of a king, president, 
engineer and diplomat, 

"He has to please the public, and 
that's impossible. It means getting 
every icy road and sidewalk ^nded 
before dawn, snow cleared as fast as 
it fallt. keeping ev ry street and 
highway in perfect condition, despite 
floods and washouts, all within an 
appropriation that it wholly inadequate 
to do half that is expected, 

"The road agent must employ ev
erybody who wants a job. He must 
get 'a full day's work' out of every 
employ* '̂ 'But he muotn't bs a tiave 
driver nr overwork hit men. 

" He must have a smile and a kind 
word for everybody, or he won't get 
votes. He thouM bf out boising the 
job 20 hours a day, yet keep near 
the telephone to he'can make inttant 
response to every taxpayer who hai a 
kick. He muit be an aeeountaiit, 
bookkeeper, bridgê builder. all-round 
genial. 

"And every March he hat to be a 
politician and vote-hound, or tome* 
body elie will pry him loote from the 
mott diflicult and thanklett elective 
offlee In the gift of an angrauful 
public." 

The Town Meeting 
Dinner 

Will be lerved by the Senior Clasi of 
Antrim High School at Pretbyterian 
Charch Vettry. TIckiti, 86 cenU. 

Weekly Letter by Proctor,J Fish 
and Game Conservationj Officer 

If there is any' doubt in your 
mind about the nearness ot the 
trout season you shouid take a peep 
at any March number of the sport-
liig magazines. If there is anything 
lacking in the number of articles 
that a real fisherman should own 
well we can't find a thing,lacking. 
Well it wont be loiig so get the old 
pole out and get ready for the big
gest trout season ever. 

With the thousands of legal sized 
trout all ready to plant from Rich
mond, New Hampton and Warren 
the brookis should be well stocked 
being the opening day. 

All the brooks in my district are 
opep and very high and now is an 
ideal time to plant these trout, 
, The Boston Dog show is now his

tory for this year and It was the 
biggest show for many years. All 
Boston went to, the Dogs over the 
week-end. 

The past week several deer have 
lost theiir lives on the rotten ice 
arid mainy a dog that's now missing 
has met its fate in some pond. Ev
ery year it's the same story. Many 
a deer and doĝ  have formed the 
habit of crossing on the ice and 
when spring comes they make th^ 
last trip. Dog owners living near a 
lake or pond should confine their 
dogs till the open water shows. 
'. Repprts from New York City pro
nounce that the New Hampshire 
Fii.h and Gome Exhibit at the 
Sportsman's show was a big hit. 
The New York papers are playing 
up the exhibit in glowing head 
lines. 

Sure spring is just around the 
eorner, A big eagle has come back 
to Lacqnla for the summer, boys 
are. playing marbles, robins back, 
crows back in large numbers. I 
wpnder if my bunch of maillard 
ducks will ever show up a^ain. 

Within the past few weeks we 
have had many letters asking 
about the raising of minie, foxes, 
otter, muskrats, skunks. By the 
looks of things we are to have 
many fur breeders in this neck of 
the woods. The more the merrier. 

Some reader in Quincy sends me 
a clipping from a paper telling me 
that Karakul fur bearing sheep are 
being raised at Plymouth, This In
formation we are pleased to get. 

That, bill to allow conservation 
officers and others to kill stray cats 
caught catching wild game did not 
get far in the Legislative halls. AS 
cats are not protected jinyway we 
se^.no.need for such a bill or law. 

We should smile. The state, of 
New York Jan. 1st' passed a law 

Sure t had some real maple syrup 
right from my own trees and ]boy 
was it good. 
' Here comes a stoxy of a hunter 

who felt a slight"shock- and-upon 
Investigation be fotind he had been 
shot but the bullet, a 25-30, was 
imbedded in the pages of a 250 
page law; book. Once again saved' 
by the law. Did not know, that New 
York state, had so Liony laws as to 
reaulre such a big uook. We have 
126 pages in our i:.,/ book and we 
thought.that wui :Arge enough. 

Supt. James Dorocier of the Fed
eral. Hatchery at Nashua is Uils 
week at New York City with a fine 
diijplay oi troiit and salmon eggs 
and several fuil tanks, of larger : 
fish. Iiis bass display is orie of the. 
best seen anywhere. 

There is to.be more stocking of 
trout (large) In private ponds this 
yeai: than ever before. We know of 
one man who is to plant four nice 
ponds on a private estate. 

Did you ever see one of those new 
faiitjled iriotor boat riggings? Well 
you Just hitch the thing on the rear 
of the boat and then you turn the 
crank. The faster you turn fae 
crank the faster you go. You ,ire 
lliti motor. I would not like to be 
t..e motor on Newfound' Lake with 
the Wind blowlrig 75 miles down the 
lake and I was headed up. No sir
ree. If yoil can beUeve the papers 
and magazines I guess the whole 
United States is trout and.salmon 
mindpd. Nearly, every state is in
creasing its trout and salmon quota 
and building hatcheries and rear
ing stations to raise millions more 
tlhan ever, before. What about the 
rough fisld? 

Two fishermen up,in Lake Win-
nipesauke found a barred owl in 
the ice. He had gone down to flsh 
and froze in. 

F. L. Frazer, the Wilton man who 
has made and sold a raft of winter 
bird feeders, has just got out a 
double barreled bird house. It's to 
be on the market soon and will be 
ready for the birds when they come 
back from the south. 

.Here is a party that writes to 
know what's the best magazine for 
him to subscribe for. Well The 
Game Breeder and Sportsmen is 
the one you "want as it's full of 
Pheasant and waterfowl news. Ad
dress is 205 E. 42nd St., New York 
City. 

This is the month of the Boy and 
Girl Scout drive for funds. If some
one does not see you be sure and 
contact the Troop committee or the 
Scout Master. It's a well worthwhile 

allowing an out of state party to i object and every citizen should help 
fish three days for $2.75. We beat 
them to it by two years and we are 
more generous. Come to New 
Hampshire and fish three days for 
$1.50. 

We know an acont that sells li
censes In my neck of the woods who 
issued a. license to a man and the 
man said "Thank You" and walked 
out. The agent followed him to col
lect the two bucks when the man 
idid, "O you can't fool me I am 74 
years of age and,get one free." Well 
he got one free but the agent had 
to dig for It. This man lived near 
thc Massachusetts line and got the 
idea from the Massachusetts law 
which gives free pasteboard to any 
person over 70 years. 

JHave a request from a party In 
Henniker who would like a duck 
stamp for their collection. What 
about one, fellows? 

Oot quite a thrill one day last 
week when I received a photo from 
California of two grandchildren 
that I have never seen. 

Here is a fellow that lives al>out 
a mile over the line in Massachus
etts. He is a fox hunter and just 
the minute, he lets his foxhound out 
he starts for New Hampshire. He 
thinks we should have a law allow
ing a mari from Massachusetts to 
go two miles in N. H. and a N. H. 
man to go two miles In Mass, on 
the same license. What do you 
think? 

Several valuable fox hounds are 
missing. Get in touch with the 
nearest official If you find any of 
these dogs. There Is a good stiff 
fine for anyone harboring a dog 
without proper advertising same In 

I the nearest newspaper. 

support it. No matter where you 
live there is a troPp In your town 
or city. 

The basketball for high schools 
is about to fold up and call it a sea
son. I attended the game which de
cided tho Champion.shlp Tor the 
district and both teams were evenly 
matched. Good sportsmanship on 
both teams made a very Interest
ing exhibition. 

Many of the states are beginning 
to realize that the license fee is too 
low and many of them are going 
out. for a live dollar fee. From two 
to, five Is-.some Jump but if you ex
pect to have good fishing and hunt-
ins you have got to dig more than 
two dollars unless the legislature 
V n dig dovi-n for a good round 
»um. 

The past week we have Investi
gated four cases of dogs chasing 
deer. In each case we found they 
were fox hunting and Jumped a 
deer. Be sure you get your dbgs 
back from the fox hunt. 

The subject of pollution is before 
us. A dozen letters liast week com
plaining that people weire getting 
careless and throwing garbage and 
waste inta-the ponds and streams. 
There is a heavy fine for such 
practice and people should refrain 
from it unless they want to visit 
some judge. 

Have a nice letter from Phil Ma
goon of Oreenfield.who is just now 
at the U. 3. Naval hospital at Ports
mouth. He says the hospital is won
derful but very lonely. He is on hla 
third month. If you know Phil drop 
hlihaUiie.' 

Faee traffie and ii' % sidewall; 
please v ^ it. , j . . . ^ . _ ^ 
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MURDER MASQUERADE 
By 

INEZ HAYNES IRWIN 
Copyrisht Inez Hayoei Irwin 

WNU Servict. 

SYNOPSIS 

l i s rr Avery, * wido" "ho Uv« in the hir-
fcer town ot Satuit, Mi. . . . *ilh «*'.,»f«''' 
mtidi. Sanh D»rbe and Be..ie W illwroi. 
vrhc* » rannuKript dewribing the lamoui 
Second Head murder, *l»i<?,.'""'."^fj',.'^.™' 
ettate. Next to Mary live Mr. and M"; J ' ^ f 
Stow who every year give i .ummer m**!"!^ 
•de party. One ol the g u » t . of «>!'• «'«««'°" 
U murdered. Nearby live Dr. and « » • G«"!^ 
nnd their married daughter Sd.th i^^ ^ J ^ 
band Alfred Bray: Doctor Myron Marden ana 
U t ttep-granddaughter, Caro Prenti.J, a beau
tiful young girl who wa. born in France, ive« 
live Paul and Uora Eame. and their daug^er 
Molly. MoUy wa. engaged fo the « " " « ' " 
man, Aee Blaikie. She had been engaged to 
Walter Treadway. who had been the murdered 
man's secretary, but the wgagement wa. aud-
denly broken and he had led town, Other 
neighbor, are the Fairweather .i.wrs. Ftora. a 
hopeleti invalid and Margaret. All but the lat
ter two attended the roaKverade. Mary » e'tht-
year-old niece SylvU Sard !»"»' )" '« , ' '" '®I 
the tummer. The wooded part of Mary • e.tate 
i . caUed the Spinney. In it is a tiny log eabm. 
Near a .tone wall i. a tiny circular pond caliea 
the Merry Mere, Thi. i. the day ot. the maf 

. querade and excitement is high. Mary decide, 
to take Sylvia, who i. an una.ually oBJervam 
ehfld, Caro Prentis. and MoUy Eame. drop In 
during the afternoon. Molly .eem. pre-occn-
pied. Sobn Blaikie, Doetor Marden and Bruce 
Hexson,. a friend of Ace'., arrive. Molly i. un-
patient to leave and they all excuM them-
telvet. At the party Sylvia identifies each ol. 
the maaked gue.t. a. they arrive. Ace eome. 
garbed a. Juliu. Caesar, Molly Eames ap
pears ai a Snow Queen, accompanied by a man 
in armor whom Sylria identifies as \N alter 
Treadway, They dance together eoniinuoutly. 
Caro .'Prentis. and Marden arrive dressed in 

• Revolutionary costumes, the doclor wearing 
• jeweled shoe buckles. When the guests un-

mask, Ace, Waller and Molly have disap
peared. At midnight the Stows presented • 
divertissement which consisted of four couples 
dancing in cubistic costumes. When Mary 
Avery leaves the party a little after two, 
neither Molly and Walter or Aee Blaikie had 
returned. 

SATURDAY—Continued 
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I sat down at my dressing table 
to comb my hair. Sarah lingered. 
She moved over to my table and 
made some casual rearrangement 
of the objects there. I knew some
thing, was brewing in Sarah's mind. 
1 did not speak. ... 
. "Mrs. Avery—" Sarah began m 
a low voice. 

"Yes, Sarah," I answered. 
Sarah appeared to forget that 

she had spoken. Or was it that she. 
regretted arid pretended she hadn't. 
She took up my tray; then put it 
dowri again . . . .lingered, doing 
nothing. . . 

"What is it, Sarah?" I asked, 
"Oh . nothing . I guess, Mrs. 

Avery," she answered.' 
"Oh come now, Sarah," I de. 

manded, "tell me!" 
"It isn't really important I guess, 

Mrs,' Avery. And yet, I think, I'd 
feel rftore comfortable if I told you 
about it. It's about the Little 
House." 

"Yes," I encouraged her, 
"Well I went dovim there this 

morning while you were sleeping— 
the way I always do the day be
fore the picnic, I always sweep it 
out and dust up a little and see if 
everything is all right." 

"And wasn't everything all right 
there this moming?" 

"Everything was in order. But 
—well, I have a feeling, Mrs. 
Avery, that somebody slept there 
last night." 

"What makes you thmk so?" 
"Well, for one thing, when I was 

doing the floor, something clattered 
tmder the mop. I hunted a long 
while before I could find it. You 
see • it Was just the color of the 
floor. But finally I got it. It was 
one of those wooden collar biittons 
which come from the laundry in 
inen's shirts." 

"Yes," I said interrogatively. 
"That wasn't all," Sarah contin

ued. "Outside in the bushes I found 
one of those sheets of stiff card
board the laundries put in men's 
shirts to keep them from getting 
wrinkled." 

"Somebody might have used the 
Little House to dress for the mas
querade," I said slowly, "although 
I can't imagine anybody doing that 
without asking my permission. Of 
course we never think of locking 
it."' 

"Somebody slept there, Mrs. 
Avery," Sarah said with decision. 
"The couch had been used. You 
know we keep some comforters 
folded up in the fcloset. Nobody 
touches those comforters but me 
and I always fold them a particu
lar way—the way I fold everything; 
the way you taught me. 'Whoever 
used them, folded them too, but 
very carelessly," 

"I wouldn't say anything about it 
lo any of the girls who are coming 
to the picnic," I advised. "It isn't 
important really—so long as no 
harm was done. Of course I don t 
like to think of strangers—tramps 
or whatever—sleeping in the Little 
House. It doesn't frighten me 
though. But some of the girls 
might feel a Httle frightened about 
going there." 

"Oh I wouldn't say a word about 
it to anybody!" Sarah declared, 
giving me a reproachful look. "You 
can trust me for that." 

"I know lean," I said, giving 
iier an affectionate look. 

I came downstairs and dawdled 
« for about an hour. The day was 

languorously beautiful. The after
noon was unnaturally tranquil. 
Garden scents drifted onto my pi
azza ead into my house. I do not 
remember that my telephone, usu
ally so busy, jangled once. "Ev-
arybody," I remembered reflecting, 
"is Sleeping It off." I remembered 
too wondering how many people 

. stayed mtil sanrise at tl̂ e Stew 

party. About three o'clock, Sylvia 
came trudging up the driveway. 
Her face was flushed from two 
hours of play in the sun. . Dorinda 
Belle looked a little the worse for 
wear. 

"Did Nancy come?" I asked. 
"No, Aunt Mary," Sylvia an

swered. "She didn't come at all 
and -Dorinda Belle hasn't been 
cirowned yet." She laid her care
fuUy down on the chair beside 
her. . . . 

"How Dorinda Belle glitters!" I 
exclaimed. "What's that you've 
tied around her waist?" 

"Isn't it beautiful? I found it on 
the path," 

'̂Bring it over to riie, honey." .; 
Sylvia trotted.to riiy side bear-

. ing Dorinda-Belle. ^ 
"Oh it's.a buckle!" I exclaimed. 

"And it's a very beautiful old one. 
It looks like Spanish paste. Sorne
body must have dropped it coming 
to the party. I'm afraid I'U have 
to take it away from you, dear-
We'U have to find out who lost it." 

I remember that I started to ex
amine the buckle closely. But at 
that exact moment the telephone 
rang. Before I took up the re
ceiver — quite mechanically, -r- I 
slipped the glittering thing into 
a little Dresden box on the table 
nearest me. From that precise in
stant, I did not think of that buckle 
again until— But I must not antici
pate my own story. 

It was Sarii Chesst Ace Blaikie's 
negro, man, on the wire. I had 
known Sam for twenty-five years. 

"Is that ybu Mrs. Avery?" Sam 
asked. 

"Yes,' Sam. What is it!" 
"Mrs. Avery, Doctor Blaikie 

ain't got home yet from the party. 
And some of his patients keeps 
calling. I jess wondered if you 
knew where he was or when I could 
expect hiril. I sort of feel kind 
of worried, Mrs. Avery." 

"I haven't the remotest- idea, 
Sam, where he is," I repUed, "He 
left the party before the unmask
ing. I left it about twe -o'clock and 

back by the path which led up to 
the side entrance at the left of tbe 
house—were the last happy mo
ments I was to know for many • 
day. 

Suddenly, I heard swift footsteps 
pounding around the farther comer 
of the piazza. Rugs deafened thism 
but on the hard wood, they boomed 
like quick drums. Even before Sar
ah Darbe's hoarse, horror-strained, 
voice, carefully muted, called, 
"Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Avery!" I knew 
that those footsteps were loaded 
with panic. 

"Stay here Sylvia!" I ordered. 
I leaped from the hammock, rgn 
around my comer of the piazza to 
meet Sarah. Sarah's brown face 
had tumed taUowy. Her browa 
eyes were starting out of ber head. 

"Oh my God, Mrs. Avery," she 
whispered. , "Doctor Blaikie is ly
ing dead in the Spizmey. I think 
he's been murdered.". , : 

That Coolness Rapidly Became 
tbe Frigidity of Horror. 

he had not como back by then 
and I fancy he didn't come back 
at aU. But you know Doctor 
Blaikie! You ought to know him 
weU enough by this time not to wor
ry and not to expect him untU you 
see him,", 

"Yes'm. I reckon I know that 
about Doctor Blaikie, Mrs, Avery. 
But he didn't even come back here 
to change his clothes and you know 
how he was dressed." 

"I wouldn't worry about Doctor 
BlaUcie if I were you," I reassured 
Sam. "The punch was very de
Ucious and there was plenty of it." 

Sam laughed too. "Yes'm and 
Doctor Blaikie—he certainly likes 
punch.'.' 

"Did he come over in his own 
car, Sam?" I asked. 

"No, Mr, Lane took him over. 
Mrs. Lane said she'n Mr, Lane 
came home alone. They couldn't 
find Doctor Blaikie when they start
ed home," 

"It's Ukely, Sam, that you'U get 
a telephone caU any moment now, 
from Doctor Blaikie, asking you to 
bring somer" clothes to him wher
ever he spent the night. He's prob
ably StiU asleep," 

"Yes'm, I guess that's right. 
Thank you, Mrs. Avery." 

I had hardly put the telephone 
down when Sarah Darbe appeared. 

"I brought some things down to 
the Little House this morning, Mrs. 
Avery," she explained, "I have al
ways done that the day before our 
picnic, but, I feel a Uttle worried 
about leaving" them there." 

"But I think they'U be aU right, 
Sarah," I said, 

Sarah cast me a meaning look,..., 
I'd feel better, Mrs, Avery, il \ 

they were safe in the house. I re 
member I took the sUver pie-knife. 
I was wondering if Sylvia would 
like to walk down to the Little 
House with me." 

"I think she'd better stay here 
Sarah," I said. "I think she's be 
ginning to feel tired." 

How many times sbice I have 
thanked all. my gods that I did not 
let Sylvia go with Sat^. The ten 
minutes or more which 

Horror! Terror! Confusiori! And 
horror, terror; confusion all woven 
.together! 

Fortunately 1 kept my head. For
tunately Sarah kept hers. I leaped 
to the telephone, got the Geary 
house immediately. Luckily, Joe 
Geary was at home. Then I caUed 
the poUce sUtion. Luckily, Patrick 
O'Brien was in. Joe Geary ar
rived a riiinute or two before Pat
rick. 

AU this time; Sylvia had been sit
ting in the hammock swinging gen
tly. In the stark intervals between 
my riiessages over the telephone, I 
could hear her Uttle voice crooning 
Dorinda BeUe to sleep. 

The instant I dropped the re
ceiver, ''Bessie," I caUed. There 
must have been some Strident ter
ror in niy voice,. for Bessie came 
ninning from the kitchen. ' "Bes
sie," I ordered, "take Sylvia over 
to the Stows. Mr. and Mrs. Stow 
are out motoring. I saw them on 
the causeway a Uttle whUe ago. 
But teU Caddie and Jessie that an 
accident has occurred over here 
and to keep Sylvia theire. TeU them 
to ask Mrs. Stow to caU me up the 
instant she gets in. TeU one of 
them to caU up aU the girls who 
were coming here tomorrow and 
teU them that the-picnic must be 
postponed. Then come back here 
at once, Sarah wiU teU you what 
has happened." 

I never saw Bessie's diriiples iron 
out of her face so swiftly or so 
completely. She gave one look at 
Sarah's stricken aspect and _ went 
ipimediately out onto the piazza. 
"Come honey!" I heard her say in 
her softest and gentlest tones, 
"you and me's going to take a nice 
Uttle walk," 

By this time Joe Geary had ar
rived. ' " • ' • „ 

Soon Patrick approached and I 
could see that there was a poUce
man beside him on the seat, ^wo 
on the running-board; three on mo
torcycles foUowing the motor. The 
two on the motor-board dropped off 
v/here the road from the village 
ran into Second Head—on guard, 
I guessed at once, Patrick's car 
came into my drive; the three mo
torcycles followed. 

With one of his swift leaps, Pat
rick was out of the car and across 
the piazza. "Stay here tmtU I whis
tle!" he caUed over his shoulder 
to the four poUceriien. "Lucky you 
were at home, Joe," he comment
ed. 

Sarah and I accompanied them 
to the farthest end of the piazza. 
There we women faltered. 

"Mary," Patrick begged, "if you 
can bear to stand it, I wish you'd 
come with us." 

For the first time I saw that Pat
rick's Irish gray eyes were fiUed 
with tears. I began to sob help
lessly. "Yes, ru.come," I agreed. 

"You come too, Sarah!" Joe or
dered briefly. 

We, had scarcely stopped ,for this 
brief dialogue. AU the time we 
were hurrying^ forward over the 
short path. Presently we were at 
the entrance of the Spinney. As I 
have said, only this one gravel 
path, joining the grassy path which 
leads from the side door of my 
glassed-in piazza, passes through it. 
That path curves out of it, runs 
part way up the Head to the Little 
.House and then, up the Head be
yond it, curves backward and ends 
at my back door. 

The Spinney is a tangle, I let 
things grow there as they wiU, And 
they wUl tum to jungle. 

Entering the Spimiey on that 
transcendent day was to come 
abruptly from sunshine stinging hot 
to shade, velvety cool. Cool, I say 
—that coolness rapidly became the 
frigidity of horror. For our cav
alcade proceeding swiftly—Doctor 
Geary flrst, then Patrick, then 
myself, then Sarah—I caught sight 
presently, over the men's shoul
ders, of a splotch of white, hu
manly shaped, on the gravel path. 
Suddenly the atmosphere of the 
Spinney blackened and whirled. 

I. stopped. 
"You go ahead," I ordered faint

ly. "I'U follow in a minute," But 
what happened was that, after Sar
ah passed me, I recovered myself 
instantly; foUowed at once and 

.passed her. In a second or two 
we aU stopped. 

Washington. — I suppose most 
members of congress wiU deny, it, 

. . . but theire certainly 
Poutieol is every evidence 

Dynamite of an agreeinent, 
an understanding,. 

to let President Roosevelt's radical 
court reform legislation stew until 
the country is heard from. There Is 
no doubt in my mind nor in the 
minds of other observers here that 
representatives and senators are 
aiudously awaiting word from theur 
constituents because if any issue 
ever was loaded with politieal dyna-

.riiite, the.plan to pack the.Supreme 
court of the United States with sbc 
additional judges surely cbntains 
highly explosive elements. 

The facts I have mentioned in the 
above paragraph explain largely 
why there are so many senators and 
house menibers who remahi non
committal on the issue. They want 
to know which way to jump. Actu
ally, I believe aS riiany as half of 
therii are going to. try to determine 
which band waigon. they ought to 
ride—whether they ought to go 
against the President or for him. 
Ia other words, tbe spot they are 
now on is riot riearly so hot as the 
one upon which they may find theni
selves if they guess wrong at this 
time. No politiciari will ever jump 
from the frying pan into the fire 
taiowingly. 

In the meantime, the debate 
rages. Out and out supporters of 
President Roosevelt, the kind of men 
who foUow him blindly because he 
is their leader, and the extreme op
position type who are against the 
President regardless of his position 
are battling for public attention. The 
radio is being used to an extent as 
great, if not greater, than occurred 
in the last campaign. Those who 
are committed for or against the 
President's reform proposition are 
anxious to sustain their positions 
and the remainder of the national 
legislature is egging on the more 
bold members in order that those 
who have not made Up their minds 
can take advantage of word from 
back home. 

In the meantime, as well, there 
are proposals and counter-proposals 
seeking a compromise. Few of them 
have any defbilte merit. Most of 
them, I beUeve, are purely and 
solely representative of fiounderhig 
minds. Their sponsors entertain 
hopes that somehow, somewhere 
they will gairi a streak of light that 
wiU guide them through to a proper 
answer politically. 

There has been only one plan for 
giving the federal govemment more 
power that can possibly be de
scribed as sound. That is the origi
nal proposition by Senator Robinson 
of Arkansas, the Democratic leader 
of the senate, who announced early 
in the session Of congress that he 
favored an amendment to the Con
stitution. While Senator Robinson 
did not then say so, nor has he said 
so since, the truth is that he and 
many others would like to see the 
people of the country have an op-
pytunity to pass upon any program 
that would change the country's ju
diciary. The President regards this 
method as too slow. He thinks that 
any changes which he desires ought 
to be made at once and holds'that 
the tremendous majority by which 
he was re-elected gives.him author
ity to do so. Yet, as the picture 
now stands, there is every prospect 
of considerable delay and from the 
way I analyze the circumstances, 
delay will provide the vast majority 
of voters with an opportunity for 
determination of the question which 
is vital in this case: Does the coun
try want to keep an independent 
system of courts or does it want to 
establish a precedent by which 
this administration or any other ad
ministration can influence those 
courts to do the bidding of the na
tion's Chief Executive? 

* • • 

tZIwviiw about 

I "He's dead aU right," Joe pro
nounced grimly. "He's been, dead 
since—rigor mortis has set in." 

"Yes, he's dead, the poor fel
low!" Patrick echoed. Sarah and 
I stationed ourselves one on either 
side of Patrick. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

Testerday, Today and Tomorrow 
Live so that your yesterdays 

it took 1 may be blessbig, your todays, op-
Suah to go to tiie Litde House and ; portunities, and your tomorrows 
return—it happened that she came j rewards. 

Through many years and in every 
year there has been constant criti-

cism of congress 
Safety vs. for delay in reach-

Speed ing conclusions. It 
is fortunate, in my 

opinion, that these delays constitute 
a part of our governmental system. 
They allow time for cooUng off. 

I think it wiU be generally agreed 
that every time legislation is rushed 
through congress ahead or as part 
of an emotional wave among citi
zens, there has invariably resulted 
unworkable, if not entirely unsound, 
statutes. Such is bound to be the. 
result when men and women faU to 
think things through—when they fail 
to examine aU of the phases of any 
problem. 

President Roosevelt moved quick
ly, and I believe sincerely, in pro
posing the NRA and the farm reUef 
plan under the agricultural adjust
ment administration. Yet, neither 
of these reform measures stood the 
test of workability; neither had been 
drafted upon a proper knowledge of 
the ends they were to serve and 
neither did justice to all of the -oeo
ple. It was only natural, therefore, 
that they should fall by the way
side. 

Th^e two laws are eited because 
they are the outstanding examples 
at emotional legislatkm. Tbere are 
many others, most of them not as 
bad. But lately one offshoot of the 
NRA has arisen to plague tiiS ad

niinistration. I refer to the so-called 
Walsh-Healey law. 

In order to.refresh memories, let 
me explain that the Walsh-Healey 
law prohibits the federal govesn-
ment from buyizig products of xnills 
or factories, or any fruit of labor, 
unless the supplying contractor has 
compUed with the same riiinimum 
hours and wages that were a part 
of the old MRA codes. Unless the 
contractor agr'ees to.produce the 
material which the federal govern
nient is buying in accordance with 
those terms, his bid must be re
jected under the law. ^ 

When' the Walsh-Healey law was 
passed, there were comments heard 
in several quarters that the time 
would come when the govemment 
itself would regret the legislation. 
That time has arrived. , 

Everyone is awate, of course, that 
Great Britain ha'S started on a naval 
building prograrii under which-it 
wiU expend approximately seven 
and a half bilUon dollars in the next 
five years. American poUcy always 
has caUed for matching the British 
navy ship by ship. Fifteen years 
ago wheri the Harding disarmaiment 
program was written into treaty 
form, we destroyed ships so that our 
tonnage was the same as that of 
Great Britain. Now, with the world 
in a turmoU, with Great Britain an
nouncing an unprecedented biiilding 
program in order tp protect its vast 
colonies and dominion from aggres
sion, the need arises for a buUding 
up of our navy again. At least 
that is Mr. Roosevelt's view and he 
has wide support for it. 

T6"BaU*up the navy requires vast 
amounts bf steel and other products 

. . , . • of industry. Much 
Unable to of the naval build-
Cet Steel ing wiU be done in 

tiie navy's own 
yards. Thus, it has come to pass 
that the navy has been unable to' 
obtain steel and other equipment 
since the manufacturers of the 
needed equipment are not wiUing to 
subject themselves to the terms of 
the Walsh-Healey law. In some in-
stainces where the riavy has sought 
to buy material, the manufactur
ers have refused even to make an 
offer or state a price at which they 
would seU the required material and 
there is a very real possibiUty that 
unless the Walsh-Healey law is re
pealed or dodged, our navy build
ing program may have to come to a 
halt. 

The reason for this condition is 
that the Walsh-Healey law,,with its 
prescription on minimum hours of 
labor and wages would place a bur
den on industry that it cannot bear 
and return its cost of production. 
The govfiTiment, as a buyer, is a 
tough customer in any event. Its 
specifications are always more diffi
cult than is the practice in industry. 
Add to that, then, the requirement 
that men may work only 30 hours 
a week and that their pay shaU not 
be reduced from the rate of their 
compensation when they were work
ing 40 hours a week and you have 
burdened any manufacturing estab
lishment, with a load that wiU break 
its back. 

Right now, the Navy department 
is trying to find a way to get around 
the provisions of the Walsh-Healey 
law. President Roosevelt has said 
nothing publicly concerning his atti
tude but there are many who believe 
he himself feels the law is not work
ing out the way it was Intended. 

It is quite a distance, of course, 
from the Walsh-Healey law to the 
present controversy under Mr. 
Roosevelt's plan to pack the Su
preme court with six ĵ ew judges if. 
one stops his examination of the 
two questions at the surface. It is 
not difficult, however, to see a di
rect connection. The Walsh-Healey 
law was driven through congress in 
haste. The bad effects of it are 
coming now two years after its en
actment. If the Supreme court re
form proposal is driven through as 
quickly.and with as Uttle examina
tion as the Walsh-Healey law, we 
wUl reap the reward sooner or later 
and probably for many years to 
come. 

e Weitera Newspaper Union. 

Streamlined Grandmothers. 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF,-*^ 
AJl along I've been wonder

ing what h a i vanished from the 
city landscape. \ , 

I'd grown reconeUed to service 
stations where blacksmith shops 
used to be and a 
beauty parlor wbere 
orice tbe Uvery sta
ble spread its fasci
nating perfumes. 
So it couldn't bie 
that. 

All of a sudden 
it iiawned on..me... 
Since comirig here 
I've' seen mighty, 
f ew 1912 - model 
graridmothers b a r-
ring in the movies, 
and then, with the 
exception of dear 
May Robson, they 
makeup. -: 

We don't so much mirid the young 
girl who has gone prematurely old 
—we're accustomed to her—but the 
old woman who has gone prema
turely young, so young that she 
seems to be . advertistag the ap
proach of. second chUdhood by, 

..dresstag to match it—veU, that s 
' different. . . • , « . -

So now Iknow what I miss. I t s 
the old-fashioned lady who w a s 
rieither streamlined nor a four-col
or process. , 

Irvin S. Cobb 

had to wear. 

"Gnn" of Hottentot Qrigin 
The name "gnu" is of Hottentot 

origta, and was ta use by na
tives when white settlers first went 
to South Africa. The name "wUde-
beest" is a Dutch word meantag wUd 
ox, and probably originated, on ac
count of the animal's habit of pranc-
tag and capertag ta antics suggest-
tag those of a bull enraged by tore
adors ta a Spanish arena. It is 
said that the Boers, ta early days, 
found that a red Cloth excited' 
these antelopes and was frequent
ly used ta hunting them. In addi
tion to the white-tailed gnu, there 
is a species known as the brindled 
gnu Or blue wildebeest', which is 
abundant ta East-central Africa. 
Gnus i have disproportionately 
large heads which give them a gro
tesque appearance. They have 
maned necks and disttactive tufts 
of hair on their faces. The bulls 
stand about four feet taU at the 
shoulders. The general color of the 
white-UUed spedies is a deep brown. 
Their horns, are formidable weapons 
aod under certain conditions the 
animals are dangeroua,-

Penalties of Old Age. 
TF, MENTALLY or physically, or 
A both, a man of seventy has so 
slowed down he rio longer can func
tion usefuUy, what are we going to 
do about Secretary of Stat^HuU and , . 
Secretary Roper, and Senator Glass 
and Senator Noirris, and both Cal
ifornia's senators, and a sizable pro
portion of the outstanding member
ship of either branch of congress? 

And, to avoid cluttering up the 
words, so to speak, what disposition 
should have been made, at seventy, 
of Thomas A. Edison and John D. 
Rockefeller, Sr., and Henry Ford 
and Queen Victoria and Cardmal 
Gibbons arid Von Htadenburg and 
Clemenceau and Professor Eliot and 
Carrie Chapman Catt and Mark 
Twata and Elihu Root and Melville 
W. FuUer, just to mention a few 
names that come to mind? 

Going StiU further back, one gets 
to thtaktag, among others of Henry 
Clay and Ben Franklta and Glad
stone and Bismarck and Victor 
Hugo and Alexander Humboldt. 

Open Seaspn on Bears. 

NEW Brunswick Is grantmg free 
licenses for sportsmen to kiU 

bears this spring. I regard this as 
an error. It reduces bears, which 
are picturesque features of. forest 
life, and increases amateur gunners 
bargtag through the wUdemess plug-
gtag away at every living object 
they see, tacluding guides. A green
horn might miss a sitting union 
depot—probably would—but he gar
ners him a guide nearly every time. 

On aU counts, the black bear 
should have game protection. For 
every shoat he steals, he eats thrice 
his weight ta grubs and ants and 
bugs; and he's a fine scavenger, for 
he likes his dead meat high. If 
he were a veteran member of a 
Maryland Duck club, he couldn't 
like it any higher. 

Even so, he has been preyed on 
imta, ta parts of our north woods, 
he's practically extmct. Yet, next to 
a Vermont Democrat, he's prob-
.ably the most inoffensive manunal 
found ta New England. 

* * * 
Tyranny of the Soviets. 

S,EEPING through the Soviet em
bargo on free speech and free 

press and even free thought, stories 
came out that the five-year plan 
shows signs of utter coUapse and 
also that, in their strivtag for ab
solute despotism, Stalin and his— 
for the moment—mtlmate Ueuten-
ants are prepartag to "liquidate" by 
execution or remove by a wholesale 
campaign of exile aU such of their 
recent ruthless associates as might, 
through private ambitions, stand ta 
the way of this latest desperate 
tyranny. 

Of course, we hear all sorts of 
tales about the real inside of the 
Russian situation, some inspired by 
hostile prejudice and some by sym
pathetic partisans. 

Women's New Freedom. ' 

EVEN ta olden days, before they 
broke. loose, women envied us 

every masculine perquisite we had, 
except the moustache cup and pos
sibly chewing tobacco. Since eman^ 
cipatibn, seems like they've taken 
over practicaUy everything we ever 
had. 

The bars are crowded with wom
en, and the smoktag rooms and the 
barber shops and the gambUng 
clubs and the prize-fights and the 
wrestltag matches and the poUtical'-
caucuses. If it weren't for them, the 
race-tracks and the night spots 
would languish and the cocktaU 
mixers might get an occasional rest. 
Maybe, as a ^ttaguished scientist 
now arises to proclaim, they eould< 
have exceUed us in our then ex
clusive fields, only before this thsy 
didn't get a chahce to prove i i 
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Baseball Writer j 
Recalls Stories ' 
of Past Springs 

C P R m o i l M E memories ef a re-
^ formed basebaU writer: 

The year when the Orioles, newly 
started on their long string of con't 
secntiye Intemational league pen
nants, had their traintag headquar
ters at a new Wtaston-Salem hotel. 
Jack Dunn, the owner and man
ager, stayed ta Baltiriiore while his 
team was gotag throngh tbe first 
week of eonditlontag, and it was al
most the enly mistake be ever made 
in basebalL : 

Merwta Jacobsen, Jack Bentley, 
Joe Boley,, Dick Porter and those 
other members of a famous team 
took one look at the palatial dintag 
room. OrdtaarUy, an arrangenient 
is made with the hotel" whereby 
players are restricted to some food 
aUowance—say four or five doUars 
per mari per day. If they eat more 
than that amount they are likely 
tb be remtaded of the purposes of 
a traintag camp and made to pay 
for the extra food. They asked quick 
<iues.tions. , _ 

"Nd^* Coach Ben Eagan and Cap
tata Fritz Maisel told them. "Dun-
nie gave ns strict instmetions about 
workouts, lockers ta the cIubboHse, 
what time you have to go to bed, 
what time you have to get np, and 
thtags Uke that. But fae never said 
a blamed word about food." They 
potated toward the palatial dintag 
room and waved Uberal hands. 

Day When Max Bishop 
Ate Six Desserts 

Those Orioles were sturdy young 
men, possessed of the appetites that 
come from healthy exercise. Tbree 
times a day waiters staggered un
der the weight of trays. At one 
lunch Max Bishop ordered pie with 
ice cream, decided after two bites 
that this was proletarian food, 
switched to nesselrode pudding, and 
then really made up his mind tfaat 
tfae opportunity ;iras too good to 
waste. Before tfaat luncfa was over, 
Maxy who had started out witfa steak 
and fixtags, faad dabbled ta bored 
fasfaion witfa six desserts and was 
contemplating taldng a cut at Oeufs 
Frits a la Francaise if the tired 
waiter could ever bring tfae an-
guisfaed chef around to it. 

Naturally, there was very little 
tratatag done, but everybody was 
fat, satisfled and sassy. That is, 
they were untU the first bill reached 
Baltimore. Dunnie arrived in Win
ston-Salem almost on the heels of 
his taitial scream. 

Immediately there was hell to 
pay along with the board biU, but 
for a young reporter it was the be
gtaning of many pleasant and en
during friendships. Being a toiler 
for a great and generous newspa
per, he did not have.to worry. 

And, of course, tfaere is no grati
tude greater tfaan tfaat of sturdy 
yonng men possessed of appetites 
tbat come fî om faealtfay exercise, 
being sUpped a ham omelet now 
and then td vary tbeir diet of bread 
and water. 

Tale of Ump Camphell 
and Musical Scribes 

One year the Yankees came home 
from Florida by way of Texas, Ok
lahoma and Arkansas, BasebaU 
writing is not precisely a laborious 
occutjation and the bored young 
camp followers decided that they 
must do something to vary the mon
otony of their existence. They pur
chased a portable victrola and a 
flock of records so that music might 
reign in the sleeping car until 4 a. 
m. when they retired, worn out by 
the'ir exertions. 

It was good fun for several days. 
Of course. Umpire Brick Qampbell 
also was ta the' sleeptag car, and 
his dnties on the field (Ud demand 
that he get soriie portion of rest, 
bnt nobody mtaded that. After 
all, if yon're gotag to spedd yonr 
life worrying abont the comfort of 
umpires, how are yoti gotag to get 
any recreation? So probably nobody 
listened to Brick, even tf he did 
have any comment to make. • 

Then—precisely at K\^ one mom
tag when eleven berths were weU 
occupied by young men dreamtag 
of new scoops, raises and such 
pleasant visions as come to the 
righteously enhausted—there was a 
raucous scratchtag and squawktag. 

It kept op for boiirs. Indeed, was 
retnriied again for several mom-
tags. Then, by tmspoken eommeat 
of all parties, a compromise was 
reaehed. Between the hoars of'mJd-
a i ^ t and Boon aay idspd yqang mea 
seektag mosle er ethsr dlrersleas 
to enre their lasomala eenld sSek 
It IB the baggage car ahead. 

N O T I N T H E BOX S C O R E : 
r \ LD Bines are gotag erasy trying 
^•^ to keep Larry Kelley from 
tnratag pro. But teanwiates lasist 
he will aeeept a hnge hnak of Yaa
kee c;:sh ia June: . . Ethelda Bleib-
trey, eomely es^qneea of mermaids, 
has a protegee who^ sha Insists, will 
be aa evea better swimmer thaa 
Toni Redfera. This Is eleven-year-
old Feme BraaihaU, who has done 
the IOO ia .69 flat . . . BUl Carr^ 
Olymple star la 1932, Is maklag • 
tidy livtag for hlnuelf seUtag Insnr
anee ta PhlladelpUa. The MO-yard 
record h<dder, who once Was tbps 
ta style and mnntag graee, has al
most completely recovered from thS; 
anto accident that broke his ankles 
and ended his track dsys. Yon no
tice a trace of a limp only when he 
is very tired. 

Babe Phelps' Maryland neighbors 
insist the hard-hitttag catcher is 
holdmg but on the Dodgers with the 
fuU force of his 22S pounds . . . 
Bob Gracie, Montreal Maroon for
ward, IS one of the best boxers te 
the National Hockejr lea'giier Ariiong 
other thtags. he holds a decision 
over Chuck Conacher of the Maple 
Leafs . . . BUI Coughlta, Tiger third 
baseman 35 years ago, had only 
three fingers on his throwtag hand. 

The what's.ta a name department 
shonld consider the ease of a thor-
onghbred named Good for Nothtag, 
who ran for seven years—and never 
won a race . . . Prtaeeton's base
baU team plans a trip to Japan this 
s u m m e r . . . IncidentaUy a Tiger 
sophomore . named . Lefty Farber 
niay give the Ivy leagne somethtag 
to talk about soon. They say he 
Is by far the best pitcher to take up 
Nassau's burdens stace those dim-
mtag days when (CharUe CaldweU, 
now dotag a very rieat Job of coach-
tag at wmiams, was cutttag the 
plate . . . Dick Meehan, E. L A . 
referee, was responsible for what 
probably was ffae most unique for
feit ta basketball blstory. In ttae St. 
John's Unlvjersity-AInmni game' of 
1927 he brdered an alumni player 
to leave tfae floor. Teammates re
belled and departed from tfae court 
along with tfae penaUzed athlete. 
After waittag severat mtautes Mee
han awarded tfae game to tfae var< 
sity, 2 to 0. 

HOT, SAUCES ARE 
EASY TO MIX UP 

Use Proper Recipes and Fol
low Them Strictly. ; 

- By EDITH M. BARBER. 
O NE of the most popular of the 
,vy fine hot sauces with almost 

News From Texas No Jby 
to Ghi'ck Meehan 

Chick Meehan 

Philadelphia 

While we're on the subject of 
Meehans, private dispatches from 
Texas provide no 
joy for Chick Mee
han and his Man
hattan constituents. 
The word is that the 
Texas A. & M. elev
en, which prpved 
too tough for the 
Jaspers last Decem
ber, will be far bet
ter this faU. Indeed, 
Lone Star Staters 
are boasting that 
Dick Todd may lead 
the team right p to 
the Rolse Bowl . . . 
friends' tasist Glenna CoUett Vare 
will play a full tournament schedule 
next summer. The golf champion 
just can't resist the lure of the Imks, 
they say . . . Marty Glickman, 
former Brooklyn schoolboy wonder 
and now a star sophomore sprinter 
at Syracuse, Usts a Phi Beta Kappa 
key as his chief ambition. Inci
dentally, he's off to a good start, 
being rated as an exceptional stu
dent . . . Johnny Simonaitis is 
another Syracuse athlete who must 
disgruntle the viewers with alarm. 
He is a soccer goalie, plays base
ball and is captam of the very good 
basketbaU team. In addition he re
cently received six A's, one B and 
one C for his scholastic work dur
ing the first semester . . . Five 
brothers are regulars and a sixth is 
a substitute on a 145-pound team in 
the , South Baltimore basketball 
league. 

Davey Kerr, Ranger goaUe, pre
fers to play up on tfae forward line 
ta lacross'e"and rates as one of the 
game's best centers . . . A good 
hockey team could be made up of 
tfae players tfae Toronto Maple Leafs 
bave lost this year. They are: goal, 
Hatasworth (retired); d e«f e n s e, 
Clancy (retired); Hollctt (sold to 
Bruins); forwards. Center Euzz Boll 
(broken arm); rigfat wing. Chuck 
Conacher (broken faand); left wtag, 
Regis Kelly (traded to Hawks) . . . 
Coach Red McKenzie and Player 
Red Levia are the only members of 
tfae original Atlantic City clnb wfao 
baye .conttaued ta action ta that city 
sta'ce tfae team was organized six 
years ago. Id potat of service they 
are deans of the Eastem Amatenr 
Hockey league. 

Track experts, who assured the 
world that Dort Lash would set a 
wild horse pace ta the Wanamaker 
mile, still are trytag to explain the 
calm and peaceful manner ta which 
the race was nm. Of course it could 
be that the Indiana flyer lost some 
of his old confidence ta Berlta last 
summer, but the correct answer 
seems contataed ta the prediction 
Lash made. When taterviewed by 
Arch Murray after the Brooklyn K. 
of C. games. Lash said he probably 
would not be as good on the banked 
boards of the Garden . . . A pat on 
the back, by the way, should be 
given to Stanley Frank who wrote 
far ta advance that Tommy Deck-
ard would run away from the field 
during the Mlllrose Games two-
mUe event 

Dr. F. C. Phog M e n , reesntly 
deposed Kaasas U. athletic director, 
has distribnted mlqieographsd cop
ies ef a p a m ^ e t deaUag with U s 
eoaehlag achfsiveneats. A m o a g 
otiier things' his basketbaU teams 
have was U championships. 

every one is the weU-knbwn HoUand-
aise. It is One of the easiest sauces 
to make if the proper recipe is fol
lowed. Too often, however, it is 
nfiade unsuccessfuUy, altbough more 
pains than are necessary are taken 
ta its production. M s ^ recipes for 
HoUandaise caU for washtag t h e 
butter. Contrary to general optaion, 
this has no effect on the texture 
of the sauce. These directions bfigi-
aaliy were put tato.American recipes 
for this French sauce ta the taterest 
of flavor. U n s a l t e d b u t t e r 
is commonly used ta Europe and 
produces a sauce'with" a deUcate 
bland flavor. In this country, how
ever, a Uttle salt b the sauce is 
generaUy Uked, Why take salt but 
and then put it back? 

The egg yoUu, lemon juice and 
half the butter should be put tato 
a smaU saucepan, which should be 
held over hot water whUe the butter 
is melttag and the sauce thicken-
tag.and whUe you stir vigorously. 
The rest pf the butter should then be 
stirred ta and the sauce beaten untU 
it agata thickens. Wamtagi Do not 
use a douhle boUer for this sauce 
unless you are very careful not to 
aUow the water to boU ta the lower 
pah. Wamtag nuriiber twol When 
the sauce, has thickened, set it aside 
if you are not' ready to use it at 
once, and reheat it, stirrtag con
stantly, juSt before servtag. 

There are many variations of .this 
type of sauce. You wiU find- them 
imder various names ta, different 
cook books. Most authorities agree 
that tarragon vtaegar, ta which 
herbs have been cooked, is used ta
stead of leriion juice for Bearnaise. 
For a Mousseltae sauce, heavy 
cream Is beateri into HoUandaise. 
For ,a Trianon, sherry, tastead of 
all or part of the lemon juice, is 
tisedi 

A very deUcate sauce, not unlike 
a HoUandaise, is made by combin-
tag egg yoUcs, sour cream and tar
ragon vinegar. This sauce may be 
cooked in a smaU double boiler until 
it thickens after a vigorous beating. 
For the lack; of a better name I call 

' this special sauce. It may be used 
with fish or vegetables. 

The boiled salad dressmgs which 
may bei served hot or cold do not 
belong exactly m any.classification,' 
They are' thickened with a Uttle 
flour but also demand egg,yolks,> 
The recipe for Bavarian sauce which 
I obtained in Germany is suitable 
to be used as a sauce for flsh or 
veal or as a dressing; for greens, 
over which it should be poured while 
it is hot, 

HoUandaise Sauce. 
Vl cup butter 
2 egg yolks 

, 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Vl teaspoon salt 
Few gratas cayenne — 
Divide the butter tato two pieces, 

put one piece ta a saucepan with 
the yollcs of eggs and lemon juice, 
place the saucepan ta a larger one 
contaitaing hot water, stir constantly 
untU the butter is melted, then add 
the second piece of butter and stir 
until it thickens. Remove from 
the fire, season with salt and cay
enne and serve at once. If the mix
ture curdles from overcooktag add 
two tablespoons of heavy cream 
and beat well. 

Bearnaise Sauce. 
Make foundation recipe for Hol-

landaise sauce, but substitute tar
ragon vtaegar for lemon juice and 
add two teaspoons chopped parsley 
just before serving. 

Mousseltae Sance. 
Make foundation recipe for Hol-

landaise sauce and beat in gradually 
one-half cup heavy cr^am. 

Special Sauce. 
2 egg yolks ' 
V\ cup sour cream 
1 tablespoon tarragon vinegar 
SaU 
Paprika 
Beat egg yolks slightly; add other 

ingredients and stir over hot water 
antU sauce begtas to thicken. This 
sauce is delicious with cauliflower, 
asparagus, broccoli or with flsh. 

Mint Sauee. 
Vs cup vtaegar 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Vs cup chopped mmt leaves 
Heat vinegar, remove from the 

flre, add the sugar and stir untU 
dissolved. Add the mtat leaves and 
stand in a warm place for one hour. 
More sugar may be used. 

Maitred'Hotel Bntter. 
V4 cup butter 
1 tablespoon mtaced parsley 
1 tablespoon lemori juice * 
Cream butter and add parsley 

and lemon juice and beat weU. 
Serve with. broUed meats or fish. 

German Dresstag. 
2 strips bacon 
1 tablespoon fiour 
2 egg yoUcs 
Vt cup water 

- VA cup vtaegar 
Pepper, salt, paprika 

. Cut bacon ta smaU pieces, fry 
lightly and remove from fire. Add 
flour and blend weU with bacon fat. 
Stir ta beaten egg yoUu, add water 
and vinegar >and stir over a low fire 
a few mtautes until smooth. Season 
to Uste with pepper, salt, and p a ^ 
rifca. ' 

. A B«U Syndleat*.—WNt),S«rvle«. 

Household Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

T T ALL started with a pair of 
*• blue Wedgewood vases, ^ ^ e y 
were weddtag gifts—heayeloly Ones 
—and the bride said, ;>l,et's have 
our Uvtag room ta blue I" Many a 
beaiitiful room starts,-just that way. 
Maybe the nucleus «rm be a Mtag 
vase or a good Hitchcock chair 
or a famUy sampler, as the case 
may be. This particular bride has 
her blue Uvtag room now and ev
eryone is happy, tacludtag those 
who visit her there. 

The waUs of the rather large, 
square room, are oyster white and 
the floor is covered with a Chtaese 
rug ta beige with blue flgures. A 
sofa ,(1) ^ d an easy cbair (2) 
form the mata fumiture group and 
go beneath three wtadows with oc
casional tables (5) conveniently by. 
The sofa is covered ta blue, frieze 
and the chair ta sand colored frieze. 
A new type sptaet piano (3) stands 
ta an opposite waU with the sec
retary (10) near. Two more easy 
chairs (6 and 7) stand ta front of 
the fireplace—one is ta duUed ap
ricot velvet, the other is old gold. 
A long low table.. (8) starids ta 
front of the fireplace and two smaU 

Hiousehold 
Qnestions 

Items PS Interest 
to the Housewife 

I O T 

^ (P "^ ^ 

W 

A tablespoonful of vtaegar wiU 
soften glue that has become hard
ened in a bpttle. 

• . • •, 
A plrich of almn added to the 

water when washtag blue or green, 
articles of clothtag wiU prevent 
the colors from ninntag. 

• • • • • • • ' 

Press woolens the right side up 
with a wOolen presstag cloth. Ap
ply moisture to musUn cloth on 
top of wool and press witb hot 
.iron. 

• ' • ' • • • • . ' 

"The stock left from cooked spin
ach makes a valuable additiori to 
vegetable soup. 

• • • • 

Never fasten :suspendexs below 
the reinforced heriis of stocktags. 
Wash stocktags with lukewarm 
lather and squeeze out geritly—^ 
they'U ladder if they are wrung. 

. ' -y a a a . •. 

Don't use any ktad of artificial 
heat for drytag stocktags. Hang 
by the toes ta an airy place to 
dry and don't fold away damp. 

. * • • - -
Wash sweaters on a wiridy day, 

then put ta a pLUow case or. twtae 
bag arid hang out to dry. Shake 
often until d ^ , AU knit or cro-

1. 
oE 

It aU started with a pair of bine 
Wedgewood vases. 

cabtaets (9) hold lariips at either 
.side. 
! The three wtadows together are 
treated as one with straight wtadow 
curtatas of ftae net and to-the-floor 
draperies finished at the ton with a 
curvtag swag drapery. The drap
eries are of English chintz with a 
dark blue ground and a mellowed 
floral design. 
, A pair of crystaHamps, a marine 
painttag over the flreplace, acces-. 
series in brass, two Currier and 
Ives prints In blond wood frames 
—and the room is complete. 

WeU, no, it isn't complete. For 
these are very newly-weds and. 
their idea has been to create as 
happy and home-like a Uving room 
as they can afford now, but it WiU 
be an ever-growing, ever-changing 
room. 

The Wedgewood vases? Oh, they 
stand on the mantel proud as pea
cocks! 

.• • • ' ' 
A "Fixing Fold." « 

Lights out. Fuse blown. Hey, 
Where's a candle? Got any fuses? 
Oh, heavens! run over to the 
Browns and see if they have any. 

It is just such crises as these that 
can make a pleasant home tato 
rather a hectic one. We remember 
moments of sheer chaos resultmg 
from blown fuses in the middle of 
a party. Other small but impor
tant _ details ta the gentle art of 
keeping a home often can cause mo
mentary headaches that seem pret
ty silly since a Uttle planntag might 
avert them, 

We are strongly ta favor of a 
"fixing fold" somewhere in the 
house. We have ta mmd a simple 
compact cabtaet, preferably oh the 
first floor, with such things as ex
tra fuses, an electric torch, a screw 
driver and an assortment of nails 
and screws aU ready to hand. You 
might even flnd space for it on the 
wall of the kitchen and we're cer
tain that you could find the right 

Here's New Way to 
Initial Your Linens! 

Here's an excittag new way to 
initial itaens—with crocheted let
ters that you can make ta varied 
sizes accordtag to the thread and 
hook ybu take. Used as insets ta 
towels, piUow caSes,. sheets or 
whatever, they make for a 
"showy" effect, and may be fur
ther enhanced by a bit of flower 
stitchery. There are enough cut-

cheted articles should be dried i a 
this way if you want them to keep 
their shaj^. 

' • > *i< 
Oatmeal ori a dampened cloth ia 

exceUerit for cleantag wfaite patat. 
• . • • 

Pungency and wateriness are 
two accusations often leveled' 
against the turnip. The latter may 
be overcome by careful draining, 
the former by the use of a littla 
butter. This is a great softener of 
the turnip's flavoi:. The Vegetable 
should not be peeled thinly. Thera 
is a noticeable ring to be seen ta 
its flesh some little way m from 
the rtad. 

• ' • ' * • • 

• Ice box-cooky--dough -can b» 
packed ta pound hutter. cartons, 
loaf pans or smail bowls, or it 
cari be shaped tato rolls 2 taches 
ta diameter and wrapped ta waxed 
paper. : "The dough should' bs 
chiUed 24 hours Or . longer and 
then cut tato .thta sUces using a 
Sharp knife dipped frequently ta 
cold water. 
® Asteeiated Ueittoaaate.-^'mtV Sarrlea. 

When Ypu Want 
to Alkalize 

Stomach Fast 

Pattem 5749 

work motifs to make two pairs of 
towels or pUlow cases or • two 
scarfs. In pattern 5749 you wUl 
ftad directions and charts for a 
Bomplete alphabet; a transfer pat
tern of two motifs 5Vi by 8% 
inches and two motifs 5Vt by 6 
inches; directions for Use of tai
tials; iUustrations of all stitches 
used. 

To obtata this pattern send 15 
cents m stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewtag Circle 
Household Arts Dept,, 259 W. 
Fouiteenth St„ New York, N. Y. 

Write plamly pattern number, 
your nariie and address. 

Try This Amazing Fast Way 
—The "Phillips" Way 
MiUions Are Adopting 

On every side today people are being, 
urged to Mialite their stomach. And! 
thus ease symptonis of "acid tadiges-
tion," nausea and stomach upsets. 

To gain quick alkaUzation, just do 
this:; Take two teaspoons of PHIL
LIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA 30 
mtautes after eating. OR — take two 
PhiUips' MiUt of Magnesia Tablets. 

Relief comes almost at once —̂  
usuaUy in- a few mmutes. Nausea. 
"gas" — fuUness after eattag and 

I 'acid tadigestion" pains leave. You 
feel like a new person; 

Tnr this way. Get either the Uquid 
"Phillips" or the remarkable, new 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tablets. 
Each one equals a teaspoon of the 
liquid. Only 25^ a box at aU drug 
stores. 

Also IN TASUT FOSMi 
Saeh tiny Ublet 
iitheequlTitoat 
of • tWlpoOD-
ral of ceBoin* 
PhllUpi' M H V 
el'— • 

PHILLIPS' M".'S^, MAGMESIA 

TKADf 

When your throat feels scratchy and hot^ a Smith Brothert 
Menthol Cough Drop cools and soothes, checks the irritadon. 5(. 

Smitb Bras. Coogli Drops are tte oaly drops eontakiao VrrAMW A 
This is the vitamia that raise's the resistance of the mncoos 
membranes of the nose and throat to cold and cough in&ctions. 

When ConsoUdated i 
Human thought is one of the 

most dynamic forces on earth. 

Sometimes It's Pleasure 
In combming business with 

pleasure, one or the other suffers. 

Lights Ont, Fuse Blown, 
size cabinet for such a purpose ta 
the array of steel ones that most 
stores have now, 

This cabinet would be taviolate 
—hands off except for emergencies. 
You might include strong twtae and 
furniture glue ta your Ust of "fix-
its"—thumb tacks, mendtag tape, 
good sharp scissors (woe unto Uttle 
Margaret if caught ustag them for 
paper dolls). 

We have a hunch that most hus
bands who Kate to work around 
tbe houise are that way mataly be
cause they never can find any 
tools. Flash a "fixing fold" on your 
own best half when he comes home 
this Saturday aftemoon before you 
brtag up that mile long list of 
Uttle "please-fix-thises". First thtag 
you know he'U be looktag for some
thtag to tear up and rebuUd! And 
he'U end up with a great deal more 
leisure ttane it the materials for 
mendtag and repairtag household 
necessities are easy to find and 
ready to use. 

And one more addition—a group 
of dupUcate keys for! aU inipor
tant doors ta tha house can bs kept 
ta this closet to smooth life's way. 

• Br Sattr W*na-WKO Saryte*. ' 

PIEASI ACCEPT 
4-PIECE SILVER SET 

for only 
2Sc complete with 

yonr purchase 
of one can of 

B. T. Babbitt's 
NationaUy Known 

Brand of Lye 

f oriL imp cpoM aad tMnooa ia ariatft-
CTMte Erapfaw dadgn boftared solaty te 
« t rw t« try Ae pmafcmda of>» 

5lW^R*8f» •«*»*'« 
Bwin, ete. xea'B XM BO ettar L*» «MS 
yoa've tried we ef tbm b n a ^ 

.T«a1iaaainefoO«L 
i.fl<Z««t»yeD. 

HfettoG^YomrSaoaeSed 

Baak««ta.)wi«kje«BeM«daMm 
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RUBBER BOOTS $2.79 
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and Sporting Boots, Very 
Light Weight $6.50 
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SUBSCRIPTIPN RA'TES 
one year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Six months, in advance . . . . |L00 
iingle copies . . . . -.5 cents each 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Birt l i , marriages and death no-

I .ices Inserted free. 
I Card ot Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary lengtto 
$1.00. • 

Display advertising rates on ap-
plicatioa. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
EntertainmenU to. which an ad
mission tee is chareed, must .be 
oald for at regular advertising 
rates, except when ^1 of the prin^-
ng Is done a t The Reporter office, 

vjKen a reasonable amount of free 
p^kcl ty will be given.. Thte ap
pUes. to surrounding towns as wdl 
.is Antrim. . 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Mrs. G.'W. Nylander i» viaiting 
relatives In Keene this week. 

Antrim'* contribuiion to ;the Red 
Croaa Flood" Relief Fund waft$214.75. 
Tbe generosity of those who contri
buted ii appreciated. 

Mrs. Fred Shoulu waa at Bethel 
Vt.. over the week end, to attend the, 
funeral of her brother, Joscpii Brown. \ 
Mr- and Mra. Albert Brown cared for | 
Mr. Shoults during her ab»ence. j 

Mr. and Mra. Hiram Johnnon haye 
rftnrned hnmi from iheir au o trip o 
the Sonny Souib; 

. Patrick Burite is occupyinK the 
teneroeni in the Goodell house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence DOURU* and 
daughter, Beatrice, of Milford .arc 
Mrs. Josephine Stearns visited it.eii 

\*^/SOMETHHIG MEW 
UIIDER THE SUN! 

/ry. 

TAKES SO LONC; Yf sh,- hes 

I i is i t i i tcd to bii>' l h - o t d m n r v 

i . cmn i / muth inc><- iuus<- of Inc 

, h o u . i o ! p r a c t k r t ha i m c Te-

q u . i i t l bc lo fC s h e I c c r n s •(. 

o , ) c . a l - . 1 . io .npl . t ;}<-d m c t h -

Bi.!. u p w - n A S Y voWei ycu,. 

• ibiiiinj'piobU-m tai, yoy..-

»AIMi< I V I V I A I l -

EUHRIHTI SftyiUGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HiLLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of lhe Hillsboio Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morninjs of each week 

DEI'OSITS msdc ourirK tho first il ree tusinees days of the 

month draw inteiest. from tl.e fr^t day of the mdmh 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3 ; baturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for R.nt • • $2.00 a Year 

^ S r ? e s S > n S r ^ r errorrin ad- sister, Mrs. Albert Browh recently, 
vertisemerits but corrections wiU be 
rn^de in subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now makes a' 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of ChahgiD of Address. We 
would appreciate It if yon would 

[Mail Us a Card at IcaSt a week .be
fore voii wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim. N. H., as second-class matter, 

I under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Thursday, March 4,1937 

Antrim Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miner were in 
W:irner Sunday visiting Robert Miner 
and family. 

Mrs; Maurice J.. Grant of S<!U'i 
Weare, cialled on her parents l:» 
week, the pccasion being Mrs. Grant' 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs; OfTutt of GolTstov.! 
viaitud her sister, MrS, Frank Ayet 
over ib'i week end. 

' E. D. Putnam gave his Lecturi 
"Our Native Wild Fh>wtrs". a', th 
Andover., Mass.. Garden Club la-
Tuesday m'TnrnK and in th« afterm>o 
for the . Fitchburg Garcun Club . an 
Gjrl Scouts.. 

Mrs. Lizzi.r Croolser, Deparmert 
Patriotic Instructor, pave a bridg' 
piarty at her home in Hillsboro, wii 
a goodly number present. • i»s Josi. 

•- NO 

iNsmojoMj 

Save I/t le Vl Ironing Uin*— 
30 to 4 0 minutes eut of •rary 
hettHr-vith liio now 1937 EASY 
Ironor Ihafo so simplo In oporo-
tlen. se o«»» lo noe. »ou"U oc-
htaUy Iren a ohirt FIRST TIME 
YOU t s Yl Ke moro oUndlng e^ 
ttrod {oot-^ oil down whUo th( 
EASY irons fer yoii. 

$2.S0 DOWN 
DELIVERS AN 
EASY IRONER 

icii' 
xQono* 

itrols-

, 0 0 jUffl 

^ ^ ' 

Public SerVBGe Cosiipany 
of New Hampshire 

Hille, Dancf Tot^ters, and ^o^ttM I nni-
iucr of i-'Vi'vy liint! and Kizf at i'\gM 
pHces at this offico. W<• dc^liver tlu^m at 
short notice, cloaiiy printt-d, Iree 1.om 
errors, and fleliver llieni I'Xitrc-SM ])aid. 

Notioi' ol'fVfiT Hi.ii or Auction in^tTtt-d 
in this papi'r Iroe ol' chi'.rgi-, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the coKt ofthe bill». 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive oni' 
P'-om])t attention Send yonr orders io 

S 

The Reporter OfBce, 
ANTIUM. N. " 

Mrs. Mae Ch:imberlain and soni Coughlan. Chairman of i.xc. Board 
spent a week with her sUter, Mrs.'with several Antrim ladies were tt} 
Sara Barstow. in Bradford. j vited guests. A gocd su ^ wa^ re.l-

„ , , ,1 ized, which was for the N. H. De-
Rov. and Mrs H. L. Packard and, ^^^^^^^ ^ _ j ^ ^ . _ ._ 

Mrs, Harvey Packer of Francestown i •- , , . , - = 
and Mies Katherine Packard of Bridge.! Ticket, at the special pnce of »5c 
wat.r. Mass., were callers in town for the Annual Flower Show of tiie 
, , . . Miiss. Horticultural Socuty to be held 
last ween. _ «f V 

in Mechanics Loildinf, Boston, March 
Hayw..rd Cnchrane wishes to an- ^g to 18, ar. available to all, whether 

nounce that l,e is carrying a ime »'j (.„j^„ (̂ ĵ b Members ..r not — w h o 
tlectric wiring supplies, as those goods ; ^,.^j^ ĵĵ ĵ _ ^̂ ^̂ y .^^ i,c had anyiime 
are not nnw on sale at the E'««'"« j .,p ,„ Mâ ĥ 9 by applying to Mrs. 
Light Office. " • jKmma Good-. 11, Secre: ary or Ms. G. 

Mrs. Aithur Holt of Francestowniw j^yiand.r, Pr«s. of ihe local Gard>n 
is spending a week wilh Mr. and Mrs. I ci„i3. 
Edward Geosge. i 

Waller Merrill spent a week's va-1 
catiol with his uncle, Leonard Mer-, 
rill, ill Peterborough. j 

Miss .Vlargu rite Bond has returned; 
to her home in Arlington, Ma.-s. .Mail Schedule in Effect Sep. 

Mr. and Mr.-i. Han.ld A. Cliase and, t e m b e r 2 8 , 1936 
son, Allison, of Manchester, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fted j 
A. Dunlap. : .Mails CIOSK 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richards-r.n ar.d " 
son, Bernard, and ^Kaymond .Mann 
called ori her'daughter, Mrs. Miner, ^^jig cioje 
on Sunday. j .• .-

A Uridge Pfarty for the Women's. " ." -
Rflii-f Corps will be held at the home ofnce closes at S.OO p.m 
of Mrs. Auger on Main St. Thursday 
evening, March 11, at 8 o'clock 

Post Office 

Going North 

Going South 

7.20 a.m. 
3 45 p.m. 

H .40 a.m 
3,50 .p. m. 
6.20 p.m. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, the 
Local Fish-Game Conservation Ofi&cer 

' Heard two fellows the other day i. That white fox in .South Milford 
nd they gave me a pain behind .has brought tlie hunters from aU 

the cars. Both were crabbing about •point.-, of the compass. At last ac-
.hs high price of a license. .'WTiy; counts he was still enjoying life, 
two dollars was robbery. Just a min- j -^^^^ ^f the State legislators are 
.te. How many jaclts did you get j diking the state for money for crow 
aat year? 11. How many foxes* !•; control. I guess this state has no 
aov/ many pheasants? 6, and one j jj^j^ ^̂  ^^at effect. By the way the . 
aeer. All right, listen. Those hares j ^gstgj-n states are trimming the 
jogt the state $1.10 each. The phea- pQQj. QM crow we predict that his 
•.ants cost the state $2.00 each. And ; j^^^^jjers will be much less this 
you are Isicliing on a $2.00 license i yg^j •^g j^ops a few of those wha 
fee. They gave us a starrj* look and ; ̂ ^IQ j^y geese and maillard. eggs 
walked off. Who is loony now? i j^st year are among the missing. 

Did you know that the money; ^ ^^^ ^j^^ 
;pent for hunting and ^i^hmsjn , ̂  W e - e e by the p^ p̂ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ 
this united States was more than J^^^ °0- mountains 
any sum derived from any other jh^^^ ^..^ ^^^.^^^ , , g , 
•sport. Tnats quite, a statement but ^ j ^ ^ j^g^ 
figure it up for y W . Al the ^^^^ ^^^^,_ 
aaumment, guns, tackie, iraps,. ,. , , . _ *» u« i„„i, 
trailers outboards. boardxto camps. Big fish stories seem to be lack-
S a S oil tents, boats an^ a hun- | ing from the f ^^ t̂hern j,eople v^ho 
L d other odd items. ^ are spending the nice winter wea-

Several letters the past week, ther in Florida. We heard from a 
Yes you oan fish the Contooeook local party who is spending he 
river at any time for pickferel, any winter in California. Hearing of the 
. S e and quantity any time. And balmy weather here he is coming 
ahy streams containing trout. home. 

It 

Ruberoid Shingles Ctieshlrc 
Roll Roofing', Roof Paint, Roof 
Ceinent, Roofing Nails, Coxm-r 
Nails. Estimates on any rcofinj*. 
job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W, Prcctor 
Tel. 77 - Antrim 

'im m^: 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notico thiit, 
she has been duly appointed Kxecutrix; 
of the Will of F.llen A. Gi'key Kite 
of Antrim, N Hi. in the County of. 
HillKborough. d^ces'fri. 

All persons indebted to said K-fiU' 
ere requested to make psymRr.t. at.d , 
all having claims to present them for • 
adjustment. 

Dated February 17. 1037 

14-8t Mr*. Emma S, Go<)d»;ll. 

' 1 

The Clinton Studio i 
'• : P h o t o F i n i s h i n g • 

Tbrough Butterfield's Store I 

or Theodore Caughey | 
t 

JLatxiaoa N*.-w UsizpshUe i 

Company 
Range and 

Fue: Oii 

Call 
Frank Hariow 

Peterboro 
356 

wi l l be for ladies and g e n t l e m e n Al l 

' arc w e l c o m e . ' 

< Th?' '.,. iic-.x-'f f «;"Jrii!.vTc'n"' r r c c n t l y 

I de l ig i i tr i i l ly FU'(;ri*-d one r.f i ts m e m 

b f r s . M'.-s K! :i Futr.arn. wi th t; K i t 

o t e n S'r.i-.-.MT. Marv pr. t ty , u s f fu i e i f t s 

.< c r - r c i ' i v p i <in- cO'i.ir:' fr'.m i t s 

fi'.ri' >, :iAay n:i'ri''vr i'l'•'•>.^''!^c .N'eh. 

I) ! t .•111. r»'(rf-iiiiM^!i!'< w.-'n- c e r v i d 

,,r.u 1.'̂  i,i'.i<'!' f ' iuv iiMfii i.p to ihtfir 

n n. •. / 

7 . t ' l i i ' f i ' ' i n ; n «' •. •)» v.:,! r .vet 
,n rl... A i i i n m T.-wr, H.< 1 i.n V\«.l..e» 
,!«y .xurch 17 .M !»;»• n-..>in u -e^Sion, 
Mr. .Ji>hr ('i. ' lorr OK nf Hi'Utioro wi l l 

. .ppqU-IVi" NM * J-ril l > i i - u n ! F.nvnT'.' 
If, ii-c' »t-> rni- r. Nir. D.if, 'I'.ii'.ie "f 
C , (. r • »v'il i ' ' it^- sji iHlcT. A «p.>i-iai 
(5;.;j I uiiC ; ir. W'll tie s-rve. i s t .Miifur-
hur.-? I.-.', for .. htc l irc ierval ion:* f h o u l d , 

be ina. ie . i 
I 

Farnilure For Sale! j 

i\* I liave b'oken up house keeping, ^ 
I brtv« a qu-in I'y of fir.'t-class forni-; 
(UP- fnr Siilf: Kitchen set, Stoyi', ^ 
Harli.r set. Uning H.,'iin .•'et, B-viroom ; 
set. Anyone intercsn-d inquire of, 
l.iston Lowell, Alabama Farm, Antrim, j 

AUTOMOBILE STRIKES AFFECT 
EVERY STATE IN THE UNION 

- • • ; . y r : . . -. " 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 

Main Street 

Telephone 66 

Anfrim, New Hampshire 

"WfiniJifltcr WnrisAii Ohfri, We'U Oivf: T/irm' 

The lautomobUe ladustry i« one of 
AJnerlca'e largett bnyen of raw 
nuiterlale aad aumufactiirtd prod-
neta. The SUA above ahowe a few 
et the priaeipel products bought 
by motor aKDsCeetitnri in each of 

the 48 .tAtee, at a to'.M cost for j ^ o ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ! ^ ^ 
1936 estimated at more than ; of deaiereand saiemneii dlrecuy 
Sl 600 bof) 000. Slcnlfl';"at M-thls . affected. There is no way tO wo-
L T l n d i c ^ m l ' S I . e nr.iT,.f,.wide i ^ ' J ^ t a J j ^ ^ f ^ . ^ . S ? * * ^ 
effeeui of a strike, it is far from " J ^ f J ^ f ^ J ^ ' ^ S S i f i f f i 
complete^ Another map might | xeducM^tuMaadfsi^eeearpMKt 

illl^lfe (nm''' •"•'"•-



; : : - • • • - . ~ - - ' • -^ ? •.• • : , ; ' - ' ^ •"•••''':y '-"i "^r^i •'•^^'^^^^^^^mS^i&^^^ • ^ . W ^ ^ , 

I " •' •••: • . ' - . s ^ ' - - . ,.. ^ - ;^ :^ :S |>^ , -^ j 

•••••v^•,A•';^r'y.••f:*<7•••.>'ft^^;^•s:;vs•• 3^: 
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TttE A F T R I M : REPORTEB 

Bennington 
Congregational Church 

. Ret. J. W. Logan, Paator •. 

Morning Service at l l ' o'clock. 

. A card party will be beld at, the 
bome of Mrs. .Harry Ross Thnrsday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Benefit of 
the Woman's Club. . 

Tbe speaker at the Lenten service 
this, Tbursday evening,"will be Rev. 

. W. E. Spurrier of Hancock. 

The District Union Service will be 
beld in Greenfield Sunday evening at 
"7.20. The speaker will he. Dean 
King of Olivet College, Michigan. 
The Junior Girl's Choir of Bennington 
will furnish mustc;. • . 

There will be-an- entertainment in 
the Town hall on Wednesday evening, 
April 7, under the auspices of tbe 
Girl's Choir. Reserve ithe evening, it 
will be worth while. 

Richard Sargent has returned ta the 
hospital for further treatment- to bis 
broken hip; he fell out of bed and 
broke the cast while at home. 

Miss Florence Edwards has been 
home from Keene Normal tbe past Week 

Politicar Advertisement 

Bennington, N. H., March 4. 1937 

To the Voters in the Town of Ben

nington: 

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for th? dffice of Selectman for th*-
Town of Bennington. I think my ex
perience as Agent for Arnerican Ex
press Co. for .12 years. Postmaster 
12 years. State Secretary and Treas
urer for the New Hampshire State 
Bcisnch, National League of District 
Postmasters for 12 years, would 
qualify me for this position. If'elected 
I will try to serve all with strict 
impartiality, instead ot a chosen few 
May I hove your assistanee? 

RALPH E. MESSER 

SCHOOL BOARD NOTICE 

The School Board of Bennington 
meets regularly, in the School Build 
ing, on the third Friday evening of 
each month'at 7:30, to transact school 
district business and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowles 
Martha L. Weston 
Doris M. Parker 

Bennington Sehool Board 

Church Notes 
Fornbhed by the Pastors of 

the Different Chnrches 

Piesbyterian Churcb 
Rev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge', Pastor . 

Thursday, Mueh 4 
Prayer Meeting at 7.80 o'clock. 

The topic for discussion is "The Au-
thorotatlve Cbrist". Matt. 5 : 38 46. 

Sdnday, March 7 
Morning worship at 10,45 o'clock. 

Sernion tbeme: "The Secret of Noble 
Living." -

Snnday Sehool at 12 o'clock. 

Tbe Young People's Fellowship will 
meet at 6 o'clock at the Presbyterian 
parsonage. The subject is: "Negro 
Syirituals", and will tie led by: Mrs. 
William Kittredge. 

The monthly union service will be, 
held in tbe^Congregational church ofi 
Greenfield. Dr. James King, Dean! 
of Olivet College in Michigan, will: 
speak on the subject: "Religion's! 
Challenge to Modern Youth.". 

ijaptist' . • j 

Kev. R. H. Tibbal!". I'astor 

Thursday, March 4" • 
Mid-week Meeting at 7.S0 p.m. A 

short play entitled "Pin Holes" Willi 
be presented, ; 

Sunday; Mar. 7—Enlistment Sunday 
Church School, at 9,45 o'clock. | 

Morning worship at 11. The psstor i 
will preach bii "Good Stewards." Of
ferings of life, service and gifts for 
the year beginning May 1 will be 
made. It is hoped that all members 
of the parish, so far as possible, will 
be present. 

Crusaders meet at 4 o'clock. 
The Young People's Fellowship at 6 
The fourth in the series of Union 

Sunday Vesper Services will be held 
at 7.30 p.m. in the Congregational 
Church, Greenfield. The speaker will 
be Dr. Jaines King, Dean of Olivet 
College rn Michigan. He is said to 
be a "marvelous teacher, forceful 
preacher, always in demand at. young 
people's conferences," Bus will leavo 
this Church at 7 o'ciock, Roiind trip 
15 cents. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday Schopl at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

mtafltii Itjiiifein) Interlude 

By MEREDITH SCHOLL 
O Auoeiated Newipaperi. 

WNU Service. 

by Betty Berciay 
The forty days of Lent are more 

of a boon than many housewives 
beUeve. Unable to serve routine 
meat dinners, the ruler ot the kit
chen must experiment with other 
main course tastles . . . and in sb 
doing, she adds scores ot exceUent 
redipes to her year 'round file. Here 
are a few suggestions-for Lent— 
and later on. 

Cream of Spaghetti Soup 
Macaroni, spaghetti oregg noodles 

—foods with a Ugh proportion of 
carbohydrates — are particularly 
adaptable to the changing spring 
weather. 

M lb. spaghetti 
1 medium carrot, sliced thla 
3 tablespoons butter 

^ teaspoon celery salt 
^ ciip strained tomatoes 
,1 teaspoon salt 

'^ small onion; minced 
1 tablespoon flour • 

1% cups top milk 
1 tablespoon parsley, minced 

Pepper , 
Cook spaghetti and carrot In 2 

quarts boiling salted water until 
tender. Crush to pulp with masher. 
.Melt butter in a sauce pan, add 
onion, and saute for 6 minutes. Add 
fiour and stir until smooth. Add 
salt, pepper, celery salt, tomatoes, 
milk and parsley. Pour saucei into 
pot containing cooked spaghetti 
carrot, piilp and bring to boiling 
point. Serve pip&ig hot with 
whipped cream. Serves 4. 

Fllet of Fish, Walklkl 
(with Pineapple Sauce) 

2 tablespoons butter 
4 finely chopped shallots 
6 filets of sol? (or other white 

fish) 
1 teaspoon finely chopped par

sley 
Salt and pepper 

1 cup.Hawaiian pineapple Juice 
.. 1 cup of ^tock 

Ml teaspoon mixed herbs 
Sauce 

4 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flotir 
1 egg yolk 

Broth from flsh 
TtuUAr a. haJrlnv nan or dlah. vlae^ 

the shallots in it and the filets ot 
flsh bn top of the shallots, sprinkle 
with parsley, salt and pepper, and 
add the pineapple Juice and stock. 
Place tbe mixed herbs (tied in a: 
piece of cheesecloth), in the llQuld,. 
cover with a buttered paper, and: 
put on tbp of stove. Bring to boU
ing potait; then place- In moderato 
oven (350* F.) and let siinmer unta 
flsh is cooked. Remove flsh to warm 
platter. 

To priepare saiice: Melt butter, 
add flour and stir well until cooked; 
jadd.Xhe broth from.tfae flsh (adding 
enough extra broth or water to 
make 2 cups) and let cook at least 
five minutes. Then add the slightly 
beaten egg yolk and cook 1 mote 
minute. Pour sauce over filets. 
sprinkle with parsley, and gamish 
•with triangles of hot pineapple aad 
slices of lemon. Serves 6. 

Nut Dressing. 
% cup sweetened condensed milk 
Vt, cup vinegar or lemon Juice 
M • cup salad oil or melted butter 
1 egg yolk 

H teaspoon salt 
Few grains cayenne 

1 teaspoon dry mustard 
^ cup salted nut meats,. flnely 

,chopped 
Place all ingredients except nut 

meats in mixing bowl. Beat with 
rotary egg beater until mixture 
thickens.. If thicker consistency is 
desired, place in refrigerator to 
chill before serving. Just before 
serving, blend in nut meats, flakes 
1% cups. 

Shredded Delight ' 
1 quart inilk 
1 egg 

.1 tablespoon com starch 
• */4 cup su!;ar 

1 teilspoon vanilla 
2 shredded wheat biscuits 

Pinch salt . 
Warm milk in double boiler. Beat 

eg?, add com starch, sugar and 
salt. Pour into warm milk and sttr 
until thick. When cobi; add vanilla 
and pour into, dish containing two 
crumbled shredded wheat bisenlts. 
Whipped cream may be nsed as • 
tannins 

Wood Duck Has Topknot 
The wood duck may be identified 

by his topknot: The only otheir 
duck with this characteristic is a 
hooded merganser, which i.s some
times not very desirable from the 
table standpoint. 

Decorators Well Paid 
Decorating dinner tables for private" 

pnrtles Is a well-paid business In New 
Tork, the fni's chnrsjed ransinp from 
5200 to $1,000. Mtiny Arms of thla 
sort eara from SM.OOO to $30,000 a 
year. 

Scenes as Chevrolet Workers Return to Their Jobs 

" A ND this time,", said Neal Shar-
1 Za, on angrily, "don't come stdv-
, eling back and expect me to make 

up with you!" 
Jill, Neal's wee small.wife with 

; the golden hair, drew herself up 
I to her five feer and one inch, and 
' her eyes flashed, "Conie back?" she 

said with biting sarcasm. "Me come 
back to you? Neal Sharon, I 
Wouldn't come back for a himdred 
thousand million dollars!" 

A sudden glint lighted Neal's eyes 
and a determined look came to his 
moiith. He stood up, crossed to tiie 
telephone. "Give me," he told the 
operator, ''an employment agency, 
any employment agency. . . HeUo, 
employment agency? I want a maid. 
. . . Yes, one that can copk and 
make beds and sweep. . . O, K. I'll 
leave the key under the duOr mat. 
... . Neal SharoHj 2231 Hudson ave
nue." . 

Pleased with himscif, Neal put on 
his Kat and coat and went out. 
When he returned home that night 
he found a note on his kitchen ta
ble. ' It was written in a feminine 
hand and informed him that the 
writer had beeh sent out by the 
Acme agency and had cleaned his ; 
house, changed the sheets on his 
bed and prepared liis dinner, whicii 
he would find, being,kept warm in . 
the oven. Ttie writer also stated \ 
that she had a family of her own to ' 
looK out for and would it be satis- ' 
factory to him if she went home ; 
nights at 5:30? 

Neal was delighted with such an 
arrangement. He sat down, wrote 
a note stating that the plan was ex
cellent, and enclosed a $10 bill. He 
placed the note oh the Idtchen table, 
and when he returned home, on 
the foUowing evening it was gone, 
but there was a slip of paper in 
its place which read: •'Thank you. 
Nora Brady." 

On . thc first day of the second 
week Neal became really alarmed. 
JiU was rather overdoing it this 
time. This was the longest she'd 
ever stayed away. But when he 
stepped into the house he found Jill 
there waiting for him. 
. "WeU, Neal Sharon," she said 
icily, "so. that's the kind of a man 
you are!" 

She thrust forward a sUp of paper. 
"Don't lie! Don't try to deny it!" • 

Neal took the paper and read: "It 
was awfuUy swoet of you to tell 
me that, and thank you for the mon
ey;" . •* 

"Neal Sharon," JiU choked. Her 
eyes fairly bulged. "Do—you mean 
--do you mean that you^actuaUy 
have been carrying on an—ah aftair 
with this Nora person?" 

Neal sat do\s'n and picked up 
his evening paper, "I'm not admit
ting anything," he said. 

"Why—you—you. This is the last 
straw! Now IU never, never, nev
er come back!" She turned, rushed 
blindly to the door, opened it, 
placed one foot over the threshold, 
paused, looked back. Neal was 
reading his paper, quite indifferent 
to her departure. And suddenly she 
flung herself at his feet, buried her 
face against his knees. 

"Darling! DarUng! Oh, forgive 
me, take me back. Please don't 
love anyone else! Take me back 
and I'U never, never leave you 
again. It was aU my fault! I w a s 
selfish and mean and—and horrid. 
Oh, Neal, I coiUd never Uve with
out you!" 

A key rattled in the front door 
lock, JiU turhed to glance over her 
shoulder. The door opened, admit
ting a great hulk of a woman, a 
woman with ried hair and a" red 
face, a woman of many years and 
many pounds. 

Jill got to her feet, "Who are 
you?" she asked. 

The big woman grinned awkward-, 
ly, "Me? Why, rna'am, I'm Nora. 
I get Mr, Sharon's meals and do 
his housework. I came back to tcU 
him that hereafter I could stay tiU 
6 o'clock, if he wanted me to." 

Jill whirled and faced her hus
band. "So," said sho, "So! That's 
how it is?" She turned, strode 
swiftly to the door, brushing aside 
the prodigious Nora. "Neal Shar
on, I think you're—you're horrible! 
I nov"?>'want to see you again!" 
And she went out. 

Neal sighed heavily. Nora looked 
at him and said: "Was that your 
wife, sir? Won't you be wanting 
me any longer?" 

"Yes, Nora. I'll be wanting you." 
,said Noal wearily, "At least two 
weeks longer," 

Approxunately 90 per cent of the 40,000 Chevrolet workers 
called back to work last week reported at their work benches. 
Above is shown a group of happy Chevrolet workers as they 
return to theif jobs at the Chevrolet.Gear and Axle plant in 
Detroit, in line with the company's program of giving part-time 
esq^yaieQt to as aaany cflBploytet at possible ia order to keq> 

them off relief rolls. Upper righ^ some of the workers gathered 
inade the plant awaiting the shift change which will give them 
the signal to retum to their machines. Lower left, Frank Svatora 
checks in with a big sniile while Walter Frost waits in line 
behind him to follow suit. 

. c 

The Egyptian Bloodstone 
The Egyptians called the camel-

ian the bloodstone because it was 
supposed to cool the blood and pre
vent apoplexy. It overcame anger 
and produced peace. It was said 
that wearers of this stone had beau
tiful skins—free from blotches and 
Sores. Certain Hindus believe that 
it wiU stop bleeding from the nose. 
For this they hold it between the 
eyes. The Turks and Greeks of the 
Middle ages beUeved that it pro
tected a man from sorcery and the 
undue fascination of an unscrupu
lous woman. It has been used for 
many years by the Orientals as a 
charm against the evil eye. The be
lief once existed in Khurdistan that 
wearers of this stone became i&> 
visible in battie. It the ancient Kurd 
doubted his wife's fidelity he mads 
her drink milk in wfaich the stone 
had been washed. Zf she had been 
unfaithful her skin woidd break out • 
in blotches.—Pearson's W< 

sismmmsiiftsmtm 

A Slight Profit 

By HOWAKD W. UAKSCKNER 
e McfOure Newspaper SywUeats. 

WMUSarvwe. 

" D U T hoqe8% somebody feinted 
SJ my airlQom watch about ten 

minutes ago." 
Sergeant O'Leary ot the precinct 

statioh grinned down at the, sUght 
bony frame of Soapy O'Shay. 

"That's a laugh. New York's 
slickest pickpocket losing h s own 
watch." He paused. "Soc; y, we 
know all about yOu. You're Muni
cipal Enemy Number Sixty-three. 
And the whole force will start work
ing on you when we get the other 
sixty-two. Now, you're a smart boy, 
aren't you?" 

"Even a copper has to admit it." 
"Well, if you're really smart, 

you'U get out of New York City.in 
a hurry like Johnnie Easter did." 

"Cold water," Soapy scoffed at 
the mention of his old rival in tho 
professional clock-lifting business. 
"Why, Johnnie's jes' an .imatoor 
compared to me. Besides, he ain't 
got^no caste. He was q^bpotlegger 
an''popgun man durin^ the dark 
ages; He ain't si real foistman. He 
runs wid a mob becorF? he's afraid 
to woik alone like ni3." 

"That's true.", '. 
Soapy smiled. "i'DV.-; Sarge, I'U 

tell you something. \- i giiys think 
Johnnie. Easter's elsc.-here. But 
he ain't. It was Jo'r.nnic Easter ^yho 
done tlio feist job on my airloom 
watch. How's them for apples?" 
, "Nuts," O'Leary grunted. 

Three days later Soapy was 
amblirs clong Eighth avenue in the 
upper forties near M4dison Square 
Garden. Ilis eyes ached .from wind
blown dust, and his watch pocket 
was. yawningly empty. For it was 
indeed a rare occasion (vrtien" ~he 
didn't iiave somebody's ticker or 
bill-fold secreted in iiis iU-fitting 
clothes. 

Just a block away from the Gar-
dea. Soapy sighted him. Johnnie 
Easter's hard seamy face was al
most totally hidden by a dirty pulled 
down hat and a turned up coUar. 

Snapy leaped into a doOrway as 
Johnnie strode past scarcely un 
arm's length away. 

Soapy slipped out of the doorway 
and fell in Une behind his quarry. 

At Forty-fourth, Jolinnie stopped 
and stood on the comer. Not being 
wiUing to tempt fate, Soapy also 
dropped anchor a short distance 
away. 

A scrawny, paUid creatiare puUed 
up to Johnnie Easter, and Soapy 
moved a few feet closer. 

"Got the time Buddy?" the new
comer asked. 

Soapy watched. After a cautious 
glance around, during which Soapy 
did a split second about face, John
nie deftly reached into his pocket, 
and drew out— 

Soapy's heirloom watch! 
In a daring disregard for his own 

safety Soapy leaped forward. 
"That's mine," he screamed. 
Trained fingers snatched, held oh, 
whirled around and was off! 

"Get 'im^ Joe," J o h n n i e 
screamed. "Stop thief,". . . 

Sergeant O'Leary looked down at 
the slight form of Soapy O'Shay, 
his head bruised, but imbowcd. 

"We got you. Soapy," O'Leary 
pointed to the insipid looking man 
who had encountered Johnnie East
er on Eighth avenue and Forty-
fourth. "He's told us enoiigh to 
send you up for ten years." 

"'At's my watch," Soapy protest
ed. . • • ' . ' . ' 

"Eet ees my property." 
"Sure it's yours," O'Leary 

agreed. "We want to thank you for 
chasing this 'pickpocket right into 
our arms. You know, I've never 
seen one of these old fashioned 
watches that are wound by a key. 
Mind if I look at it?.'.' 

"Eef you don't mirid, I am cen a 
hurry," 

Something snapped in Soapy's 
brain. His hand jerked out and 
grabbed the heirloom watch. Two 
policeman grabbed him, but Soapy 
O'Shay wheh enraged was not to 
be denied. His fist shot out again 
and crackled pleasantly agnin.<;t his 
accuser's chin.' Both fell in a heap 
as tho weight of the law descended 
upon them. 

Sergeant O'Leary stared at the 
ruins of Soapy's watch on tb.e floor. 
: "Just a minute, boys, just a min

ute!" 
All eyes looked at the floor, Tl-.cre, 

bent beyond repair was the cn?e of 
tho watch. Scattered around it were 
a half dozen little lead-foiled pel
lets. 

' T n - c ! " O'Leary cried. "Dnpe. 
carried in old wa'.ch c;: os. We've 
got the Eighth avenue dope ring." 

"Yeah," Soapy growled. "You 
might ask this 'dope' if he's seen 
Johnnie Easter lately, too." 
. O'Leary whistled. "So that's how 

it is, hey?" 
"Do I get my airloom watch 

back?'* Soapy demanded hopefully. 
O'Lea^ry looked around. "Scram, 

Mvig. I could stUl coop you for 
stealing a watch on Eighth avenue, 
couldn't I?" 

iSoapy shrugged his shoulders. "It 
makes no dif," he said to no one 
in particular. Then, to himself: "I 
hoisted this guy's ticker durin' th^ 
ruckus, so'I guess I make a little 
profit, at that." 

Save the Expense 
Crabshaw—It I find I have to 

stay away- more than one night 
I will send, yoi^ a telegram. 

Mrs. Crabshaw—Never mind. I've 
read it already—I found it in your 
coat polcket. — Pathfinder Maga-
'sine. ' . ' ,• 

JCK:. 
/ 

<?«!-. 
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Time for All Things 
Men noted for efficiency ialmost 

never appear to be hurried. Thiey 
seem to have plenty <̂  time tai 
evsty task that comes to tbem. 
Likewise they have ample.time 
for leisure. 

It takes men wbo know, men to 
govern men; any Und ot reelnse,. 
scholarly or otherwise, has a sUm 
ehanee. . 

Don't expect to escape trouble; 
but when it comes, buoy your
self iip thinking ot the good time 
coming when it's gone. 

A lover's quarrel is the sauce 
that seasons the courtship. 

Stroag/-minded wives are a 
treasure whenever husbands do 
not want to be bothered making a-
decision. 
Doubt, the Pernicious W e e d 

A suspicious person raiises a 
large crop of doubt. 

Whatever is required to make 
hini happy, that is what a man 
wants; and in most cases, it is 
not a great deal. 

Farmers are sIo# abont taking 
np their minds. Being so mneb at 
the merey of Natnre, they tall into 
her ways. 

Add one new word to your con-
veirsatidnal vocabulary every day; 
first you wiU surprise your friends, 
then floor them, then lose theni. 

MY O-CEDAR 
MOP KEEPS MY 
FLOORS CLEAN 
AND POLISHED 
BEAUTI FULL% 
AND I INSIST 
ON O'CBDAR 
POLISH, TOO. I 
COULDM'TKEEP 
HOUSE WITHOUT 

THEM. 

0(edai 
P O L I S H • M O P S 

' ^ , , WAX 
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Honesty Is Best Judgment 
Mere honesty in a man doesn't 

insure that he has good judgment 
in all things. 

ONIYKANIGHT 
s V i u i i i r / i / ; V / 

^LIGHT^ 

BRONC PEELER— Pete's Trail Is an Open Book 
I v<MovJvOE CAM Mirae t^oRrHEM.SteftTr... 

BUT I vJKkt̂ r fffte B A C K — vie cJkH oo 
i^ce C\oiM" -rlA^̂ » -ruRer oftoiMARy 
09Wrt*{N04 iV^-SOCS.VlE'S •llOtM'OuT 

OM v*« >loM6sneA.o^M' I'M OOMMA 
W l M f i H I M ^ A C K , ' / 

KlMOA MISS -TH" OL' CU%S , OONTCH*\ ? 
'-- lOEu^ 1 CA r̂t B L A M E YA. . BRoMd : 
»46<S OACS riACO ffttr, AIPM4 WrfH, 
A*»' iM ^ 0S60 -fo »4i& ORh^BfWuess-

\ KiN-OA rtlSS rtiM (^YSTLF—-. 
» MoPff t * . ffMo Hif^ 

4Me4| 

IV ̂ •5> 

, ^ ^ , 

By FRED HARMAN 
r f i A Lei4& Pioff OWER '•— 

aoT -rms -fRAiu is -fH* sMocf-orr 

Now IF I CAM P ICK UP %OMB 
-r<5Acv<*,,I'LL KtOov; vis vJCNt <rtCRf» 

. .sues NUF/—ilficsfe vOHcse 
HE r^OE CAJAi? w . 1 CAM-ftuU 

eT"fi4'vJAy >4g 6UIUO* A ^lee "— 
eur vMHv o\o HE xsjots.. 
vlis «t<iLUtfr B A C K OP 

- m A t RUSH P^_ 

D[ The Curse of Progress 

with 
Coleman 

AUI.PRISSURC 

Alant/eUMPS 
-»!.?"'**'* yo" »!«''* ' r t * 

Bsbtl Kooume asdClMoUnaPntcnisHuitl* 
Lu>ia proride m hteh candlepower of UVB 

. lisht...noratUkanataislduUght...klad 
- . 5 ? "S* P * ^ '•'• *̂ S»* J's*' *or only U • oildit. Kô heme ean afford to be withoat a 

dealer. FireCfoMara-Sto^PoeteatdMewl 
THE COtjatAN LAMP AND STOVE c S rmcotjatAN LAMP AND STOVE CO 

Need Privacy 
Sometimes the great must envy 

nobodies whom the pubUc let 
alone. 

CO nraeh trouble b caused by ehronSe CAmtl-
O patteni Headaches, upeet digcetion. ccrvom-

J laek of pep ara trequenUjr caused by poi* 
eonous wastes that accumulate in the bowela. 
Too oftea.PMpIe merelv use some tempocarr 
r^f.Seeforyoinel{i{ft<f -
Of dtferenee in the wa! 

]D Jnst Informal 
A dumb Uttlfc girl and her chum 

•were discussing the boy friend of 
the former. 1 

"The only thing I don t like about 
him," said Tier friend,'"is that he's 
too rough." 

"He isn't rough," repUed the 
young man's sweetie. "He's just in
formal." 

Sonnds Like It 
"How long does the train stop 

here?" the old lady asked of the 
guard. 

"Stop here?" answered the func
tionary.. "Oh, four minutes. From 
two to two to two-two." 

"1 wonder," mused the old lady, 
"if that man thinks he is the 
whistle? "—Exchange. 

Explained 
Brown (visiting triend in hospital) 

—By Jove, old man, I couldn't be
Ueve it when I heard you were in 
hospital 1 Why, only' last night I 
saw you witb a very pretty i blonde. 

Victim—Yes—so did my wife.— 
Stray iStories Magazine. 

Ififftdoesn't make a world 
- -t,.-a ariy, you feel after using a 

pwdy vegetable laxative. Give a therough 
ttial to Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets). Noto 
b>w gentle.they are—aad non>h3bit farmiag. 
Get a 25c box, 
containing SS , 
eUets, at aay I 
dfUgUCR. 

rare—aad rMn-habit locmiag. 

iJlNCE 
aadfeairel eareh 
«M 

Mr aiail iastnAras 
—:5^-"'•"4 **»^ ""«'*•• w»J* 
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MORNINC DiSTKESS 
ii(lueteaeid,apwt«teaMetu 
Milaa^ vaifen (tiM eris> 
iaal) quickly idBera add 
ModMth'iad giw ntfwHty 
eUaiaatiea. Bach wafar 
«4iuli4 taaapeeafelaofadlk 
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S«c ^ :.r THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

^ 

THE chic young miss abovie, cen
ter, says, "I make my own 

clothes. I leamed sewing from 
Mother first, got a touch of it in 
school, and a real exposure in 

' 4.H activities. I choose this dress 
for Spring because it looks like 
Spring, and. because it takes the 
miniinum of time and money. Puff 
sleeves and princess lines give a 
formal note it I wish to impress 
the folks (which I often do) and 
the peplum jacket is added for 
frivolous reasons—when 1 want to 
feel a bit sophisticated, and it 
makes a sweet aU-. (^casion 
dress," ;' . 

A Practical Choice. 
The Lady on the Left says, "I'm 

practical. I choose pattems that 
I can cut twice; then I have a 
gingham gown to set me oil in my 
kitchen and an afternoon dress in 
which to entertain the Maggie-
Jiggs club. The all-of-a-piece yoke 
and sleeves make me look years 
younger, tHe shirred pockets give 
the decorative note every dress 
needs, and I can run it up in an 
aftemoon." 

ThTee-Pomose Pattem. 
The Girl in the Oval has a far

away look in her eyes. She says 
it's because she wears glamorous 
blouses like this one. She cuts her 
pattem three times—no less—and 
evolves a blouse in eggshell for 

^ h r̂ .-velvet skirt; one in velveteen 
*" fdr her tweeds, and the.third in 

metaUic cloth for after-five activi
ties. "The skirt with its simple 
weU directed Unes is equaUy well 
suited, to tweeds fdr sport, velvet 
for dress and wool for business," 
says Madam. 

The Pattems. 
Pattem 1832 (abdve left) comes 

in sizes 32 to 44. Size 34 requires 
4% yards of 39 inch material. 

Pattem 1263 (above center) is 

designed in sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 4b 
bust). Size 14 requires 4% yards 
of 39 ipch material for the dress 
and 2V* yards,for the jacket—to 
line it reqtiires 2Vi yards ot 35 
inch material. 

Pattem 1958 (above right) is 
avaUable in sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 46 
bust). Size 16 requires 2% yards 
for the blouse in 39 inch material 
and 2 yards of 54 inch material 
for the skirt. 

New Pattem Book*. 
Send for the Barbara BeU 

Spring and . Summer Pattem 
Book. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs irom the Bar
bara BeU weU-planned, easy-to-
make patternsr' Interesting and 
exclusive fashions for little chil
dren and the-difiicult junior age; 
slenderizing, weU-cut pattems for 
the matiue figure; aftemoon 
dresses for the most particular 
young wornen and matrons and 
other patterns for special occa
sions are aU to be found in the 
Barbara BeU Pattem Bobk. • Send 
15 cents today for your copy. 

Send ybur order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

e BeU Syndicated—WN9 Servica. 

By L. L. STEVENSON 

Queer that a thing Uke this should 
bappen in the great city with its 
7.000.000 inhabitants. Death canoe 
into a home and took an only daugh
ter, a beautiful, lovely young wom
an. Oh ^ e heart-broken mother de
volved the task ot selevtbig the bur
ial dress. She went to a large es
tabUshment with patrons all over 
tbe city. A dress was deUyered ahd 
the dead girl dressed in it. Then 
the-mother decided that it wa» en
tirely too gay tor such a grim thing 
as a'funeral. So she retumed the 
dress and exchanged it tor one more 
somber. Alter the burial, the mbth-
er tried 1to forget and go on Uving 
without her child. But every day now, 
the wound in her heart is reopened. 
The dress first chosen was sold to 
the daughter of a neighbor who 
passes the motheris -window morn
ing and evening. 

• •. * " 
Here is something with a dif

ferent slant. In a bnid • town bar 
room, firequented, by newspaper 
men, a mechanical department em
ployee, a Uttle tuddledy asked a re
porter on another newspaper for 
a loan of halt a doUar. He made 
his story stick to the extent that the 
money was forthcoming.. The re
porter promptly forgot about the 
matter. Not so the borrower, though 
stm tiiddled, Withm a tew days, 
they met again and with profuse 
thanks, he retumed the loan. A few 
days-later, they again met and with 
more thanks, the loan was retumed 
once more.. The surprised reporter 
was wilUng to let it go at that but 
when it happened the third time, 
he resolved to aUow it to continue 
to see how tat it would go. Up to 
now, his return on an original 50̂  
cent investment has reached $2.50. 
He's holding the receipts intact and 
when realization finally comes, it 
it does, wiU retuni the total. 

Now there's Gerald Payne Sebas
tian, a taUor. He beUeves that wives 
have no business helping husbands 
select suits. Wives are apt to play 
their. husbands down and even if 
they are big shots, give the im
pression that they are mere mice. 
That holds especially true when it 
comes to clothes. So when 8 --w ĝ 
ComeS into this establishment witli' 
her husband, he seats the wife in 
a chair and then leads the husbam 
through a fitting room on tê gmi 
room where hej.̂ ân.m t̂ê wî '̂ i 
tion without ^p&s^^giit&«^ 
wives attempt'to follOTj,3)at.ias thiy 
h a v e t o paLaa-'ftit^^i»t>'touT g e n t l e r 
men getting ftttinp, 'they -usually 
tum back. When wives resent the 
exclusion, Sebastian merely informs 
them that it is too bad if they have 
to lead their husbands around like 
children. And so far, everytliing has 
worked out aU right. 

WYOMING TOWN HAS 
LOWEST WIND TITLE 

Cqrioiig Data Collected by 
U. S. Writers'Project 

Cheyenne, Wyo.—Workers on the 
federal writiers' project in Wyoming 
have unearthed many unusuSl tacts 
sbout the state during tiieir re
search. Most interesting among 
them are: 

The town of Lander has the dis
tinction of having the lowest wind 
velocity of any region hi the United 
States, while the Sheridan district 
is second. 

The original postmastei at the 
Banner postoffice Uved at tbe cross
ing of.Prairie Dog creek at the toot 
ot Massacre hiU on the Bozeman 
trail and used a flag as his cattle 
brand which resulted in' the ofifice 
beinjg named Banner. 

Longest Mail Route. 
The tnaU route estabUshed in 187& 

trom Rock Creek to Etchetah, 
Mont., is beUeved to be the longest 
star route ever established and op
erated in the United SUteS. It ex
tended 500 miles and the maU was 
carried in pockets of the carriers on 
horseback. 

Mrs. Susan Wissler, who was 
elected mayor ot Dayton in 1911, .is 
said to be the first woman in the 
nation to hold such ° an ofiSce. 

It is a matter of record that 
whisky, dUtited with w;ater, was 
sold by early traders at $15 a gal
lon wholesale. 

Laramie has the largest natural 
icing plant in the United States. It 
ices entire trains with an average 
ot two and one-halt minutes a car.̂  

Teapot Dome on Records. 
Teapot Dome is further distin

guished by the fact that it contrib
iited the largest weU ot flush produc
tion ever driUed in the state. 
Measurements of the stream that 
ran away from the weU showed a 
flow of 28,000 barrels a day whieh 
subsided within a month to 100. 

WUUam K. Sloan asserts that the 
toU bridge across the North Platte 
river, 20 mUes west of Fort Lara
mie, took in $40,000 in tolls during 
the season of 1853. 

A controversy resulted in two 
jspots being marked as the site ot 
the Wagon Box flght. The two spots 
'are less than one-fourth of a mile 
apart, but one is in Johnso:̂  county 
and the other in Sheri^gn coi^ijy. 

• • y ^ • • • • • " ' ' ^ ; 

Dwelling on Grievances— 
Power of Trouble Is Increased 
And Distributed by Talking of It 

THERE is a curious and very 
much mistaken idea that by 

talking ot otu: grievances and our 
troubles, we decrease their pow
er over us to make us miserable. 
Instead, by dwelling on them we 
reinforce their power. We not 
only do this, but we scatter the 
seeds ot tfaeir discontent, as we 
unburden our hearts,- and a whole 
new crop of disturbing thoughts 
enters into the minds of those who 
bear with us during our outpour
ing ot words. 

Making Mlsjiry. 
If the person to whom we speak 

is near and dear to us, our 
troubles weigh on them almost as 
their own. We are . unwittingly 
the Cause .to them, ot an added 
weight of discordant thoiights, 
and perhaps they may be trying 
to get the better ot thehr own 
bothers. 

Sympathy Versns Help. 
We have only to consider the 

eflEect on ourselves ot listening to 
others talk ot their worries, iriis-
fortunes, and hard liick, to real
ize the depressing power of such 
conversation. It iS'seldom we can 
'do anything to help them. In tact 
persons who talk of their troubles 
seldom do it to get helpful sug
gestions. Thiey are bespeaking 
sympathy and often are disturbed, 
hurt or annoyed, when they get 
advice, even though it be excel
lent. What is wanted is to hear 

expressions of imdeî stainding of 
their position as difficult, and to 
hear their actions considered 
wise. Is this not really what we, 
ourselves, hope to hear when 
we air our troubles? 

When we are. awakened to the 
tact.that taUdng of our woes adds 
to those of the listener .without 
lessening ours, that we are im> 
planting troubles in the minds of 
others, we surely will try to bs 
more careful about givhig vent to 
the niisfortunes by talkinig about 
them. Moreover, if we do coii
tinue to be trouble mongers, n» 
one wiU be eager to taUt with us. 

Winning Oot. 
It, instead Of dweUtog- on our 

grievances, we discuss pleasant 
topics, we are not only giving 
pleasure to others, but we are ac
tually doing ourselves a kindness 
sis weU. We diminish our own 
depression by rising above pur 
troublous thoughts, thus becom
ing conquerors in and through bur 
conversation. 

e BeU Syndicate.-WNU Sarvle*. 

Foreign Words 
and Phrases 

re-

DON'T TAKE 
UNKNOWN REMEDIES 

1 5 c FORU 
| 2 FUU. DOZEN 

FORSe DEMMID 
AND on 
GENUINE 

h^ 
\»^'k 

STIFF 

Scraps 
of 

Ambrosia 
Ethelberta—She treats her hus

band like a Greek god. 
Hughberta—How so? 
Ethelberta—Why she places a 

bumt offering before him' at every 
meal. 

"This gny AnMiymoos mnst 
make a lot ot money ra all the 
staff be writes," says Jimmy, the 
printer's devil. 

Use for the Pedals 
"My tlorter is goin' to play Bee

thoven tonight." 
"I hope she wins." 

Tock tbe Idea 
Schoolmaster (to new boy)— 

What is your name? < 
Boy—Jule, sir, 
"You should say JuUus, not 

Jule. Have you any other name?" 
"Yes, sir; BUUousl" 

Sightless Love ' 
Pete—Rave you eyer loved be

fore? 
SUljr SaHly—NQ, dear. Z have 

oft«t admired man tet their 
strength, courage, good lookm er 
InteUigence, but with you Piste, 
it Is an Iove--nothinf els*, i 

Passing along to Roy Post. He 
writes detective stories. He knows 

^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ much about crime because he's a 
~t '. . i detective of no Uttle attainment, his 
•mm i i a i p i H H E E I V i criminal laboratory being one of the 
• • l l w r i H S E E L I — | h e s t and most modem. He makes 
• m^tmws^^^ m ^ ^ ^ n ^u his own pictures and is expert 

on finger-prints.' Recently,. he devel
oped a new system ;.for obtaining 
them under conditions heretofore 
beUeved impossible, .a , process 
which he hasn't made knowii as yet. 
WeU, in his spare time, he evolved 
a game. It is known as "Jury Box" 
and the players either convict or 
discharge a defendant on evidence 
submitted to them, points being 
based on individual verdicts that 
agree with the oflicial one. So fast 
did the game sell durihg holiday 
time that publishers ordered anoth
er series before the first was en
tirely exhausted. 

Got Quick^VI 
RELIEFi^ 
From Pain 

If muscles in your legs, arms, chest, 
back or shoulders feel stiS and sore, get 
a bottle of HamUns Wizard Oil and get 
ouick relief. Rub it on—rub it in. 
wanna—soothea-̂ ives wonderful com
fort Wdl not stam. At aU druggists. 

HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
F o r M U S C U L A R AC HES .inil P A I N S 
D I M - to R H E U M A T I S M N f URALGIA 

L U M B A G O C H t S T COLDS 

O^portnnities 
There are people who would do 

great acts; but because they wait 
for great opportunities lite passes, 
andthe actr of love are hot done 
at aU.—F. W. Robertson. 

AT LAST 
k e O l U lELIEF-TMT 
ALSO SPEEBS RECOffERT 
BaoMBbor tb* aaBMit Wa TOIXTS BONST 

jpiM frem eoacUaS. Aaotbar.Mt nuhai tha 
breaaUai toMa, loewoaphlatai, halpa bnak up 
a eeoch dna to a aoid and <p*Mt rtwwrn For 

SiSjR.IdaalfereUidtas.toe.OotabotU* todayi 

It is the object of the latest Mith-
ell-Hedges search that reaUy in
trigues me. He believes the West 
Indies may be a part of the lost 
Atlantis. At any rate, tour years' 
ago, whUe exploring the Bay islands 
off the coast of Honduras, he found 
evidences of what he believes to 
have been a civilization that ex
isted 25,000 years ago. Atlantis—the 
very name' stirs tiie imagination! 
And some of us merely pound type
writers; 

• • • -
Bus top eavesdropping: "He tells 

her that on the north shore of Long 
Island you can see the sound and 
on the south shore, see the sea and 
she's so dumb she thinks he's try
ing to kid her.." 

. e Ball Ssmdlettja.—WNV Sarvlee. 

Reporter Gives Blood 
for Newspaper Scoop 

Pittsburgh.—A newspaperman to 
the last drop (of blood) is twenty-
two year-old RusseU Anderson,' a 
veteran newshound of three weeks' 

. experience. 
..One of Cub. Anderson's first as

signments Jby' "dr -̂iboal'.citykipditor 
was to St..Francis hospi^H^he^, 

•'toe waSjOrdĵ tfe-d to •.•Ipbyer^^hiood 
"'"'^* '•'"jSs«.:,"IO-day-old -baby 
guijWUJ; ><̂ 9rSTî n rarely, it--ever 
baefl,' attempted. 

yhe transfusion went off very 
srnoothly, the baby was put on the 
road tQ recovery and Cub Anderson 
covered himself with glory by be
ing the only reporter to recouiit 
the "inside'̂ o story of the medical 
feat . . . alTbecause he was the only 
person available found to have the 
necessary "Ty|ff 4" blood needed for 
the transfusion^' "'̂  

"He gave," one old cynic put it, 
'I'hiiSJiU for his story.". 

White of Egg Is Used) ^.,. ,, 
' to Treat Hemophilia 

London.—Succiess in the control of 
a hemophiUc hemorrhage by a 
white of egg preparation was an
nounced'in the medical magazine 
"Lancet" by Dr. W. A. Temperley 
and Professors A. E. Naisn and G. 
A. Clark. 

It was emphasized that the treat
ment is not a cure. It consists of in
jections of gel, prepared from an 
egg white incubated at 37 degrees 
centigrade for several days in the 
presence of potassium bromide. Aft
er testing the serum on cats. Dr. 
Temperley gave himself injections 
and found that the substance was 
not poisonous. 

The article in "Lancet'' empha
sized the treatment "merely was 
for the control of a hemorrhage and 
to ameliorate'the patient's general 
condition." To do this, repeated in
jections are necessary, it said. 

Caetera desunt. (L.) The 
mainder is wanting. 

Lingua Toscana in bocca Ro-
ihana. (It.) The Tuscan speech od 
Roman Ups; i. e., the most cor
rect Italian. • 

Au fait. (F.) WeU informed; 
master of; skiUed. 

En arriere. (F.) In the rear; 
backward; behind. 

Lares et penates. (Li) House
hold-gods. 

Ore rptundo. KLi) With fuU ut-
itSanceV .,..•,•.• • 

Prihcipiis obsta. (LO-Withstand 
beginnings. 

Sans gene. (F.) Without em
barrassment. 

Pleno jure. (L.) With full power. 
Quo jure? (L.) By what right? 

-.Tout au contraire. (F.) Quite 
the contrary. 

Simiiia simUibus curantur. (L.) 
I^ike,things are cured !)}(,like. 

—• ' ' - . • < ' J | ^ - : . ; - ^ 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
Nature's Hymns 

Flowers are Nature's hymns, 
with which in her inspiration, sho 
greets the sun.—Heine. 

ONLY L U D E N ' S 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 

will do these 3 things..'. 
and all for • •: * 5 ^ 
^ Qear your head 

^ Soothe your throat 

0 Help build up yonr 

ALKALINE RESERVE 
WHEN A-COtafSTRIXESI 

^ ' 

C x o u n o o i a ef fhe WORLD' 
TIMIS SQUAIII*NIW YORK 

itetot 
WOODSTOCK 
4Mtt . ta*« f1 

. ^ i w K s m l 

Speedy Driver Hit 
by "Electric Eyes" 

AUantic City.—It may look like 
a great road and a "sweU spot" 
to see what the old bus wiU do, 
but look outl 

Those innoieent posts by the 
roadside are accurately gauging 
your speed along the highway as 
your car breaks the light beam 
between the two "eyes." A bit 
down the iroad, "the bus" wUl 
pass through anottier beam. 

And the next voice you hear 
will be that of the Judge. 

Cow, Calf and Ax Paid 
Indians for 38 Acres 

Brewster, Mass.—Land was cheap 
in the Puritan days, records reveal. 
Jotin Freeman, of Brewster, has a 
deed which shows that his ances
tors paid the Indians only "one cow 
and divers other considerations in
cluding one calf and an ax" tor 
thirty-eight acres on Cape Cod. 

The deed, executed July 26, 1672, 
hangs in the Freeman home. The 
location of the land is not known, 
but it is beUeved go be either in 
Brewster or Harwich, then caUed 
Satucket. 

The marks of Sathemus, sachem 
of the Saquatukett tribe, and two 
other Indians ahd the signatures of 
two Eastham men 'stUl are legible. 

Govemor Thomas Prince, of 
"New Plymouth," was real estate 
agent for the transaction, the deed 
indicates. 

51-Fo6t Sansage Made ° 
Mt. Vemon, C—A .sausage Unk 

Sl teet 1V& inches long was exhib
ited by CUie CUne, who claime<* 
tbe unofl!Icial Knox County cham
pionship among farmers who butch
er their own stock. 

IS YOUR CHtLP HANDICAPPED? 
Can your child or u y other child be expected 
to bring home Honor sehool report cuds if 
haiadic&pped by constipation? For 86. years , 
Mothers have tonnd Dr. Tme's EUzir a < 
helpfnl lazative . . ' . . . It has been an aid in 
reUeving.constipation ioxhildreii..and adults 
for ims genereitioas .tV^. At Di^ggists.... . 

..WRINKLES 
[ CROliifS FEET 
• -^made her look old 

Looks young and lovely since using Denton's. New 
I facial remedy firmed and smoothed her complexhMi 

I
Wzinklee add yeaxs to youx how much younger and pr«^ 

age. Denton's Facial Magnesia tiex yoit look, 
cleans the skin deep into the REMARKABLE OFFER 

I p o x e i s , smooths and Bxms the —good tor taw weeks oaly 
texhixe.Big,uglypox«,di^- S ^ J . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 

I ish, the skm loses its flabla- ^ have ever made potiible.Wetfin 

ness, tne complexion becomes •andyottaiaUeox.botUeofDeatoa's 
glowingly youthful. Evea the ^ ' S ^ . * ^ ^ ^ j J f J J / J ^ ^ S i 

I f iXSt f e w t x e a t m e n t s w i t h MilnMia WafM* (known thronghont 
Denton's make a xemaxkable the eonnfar as the oHgined Milk of 

I diffexence. Befoxe you know } ^ ^ * ^ •^•«»> • • - ^ ' ^ " ^ 

,. , . , 1. u 60<1 Take advantage ef this muvek 
it friends axe oomphmeafing ^^, off«,, g^ad 60^ la cash ec 
youx appearance, telling you stamps today. 

••DENTON S 
F A C I A L M A G N E S I A 
• Meet Pr«dac(%lN.,4M2-1Mtt.,Uag Mtad eitx, ItV. 

I SadoMd find 60^ (caah ez itampi) ior whidk taad 
ae youz spedal iatrednetciy rwnhliianoa. 

I Name , ..'........Mb.........***.**' 

I Slzeel AdorMi ••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•• 
Ctty .— ..,.••< Slate. . . . 

•--i.cT^-'Jc: 
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THE Wymans had decided to 
make it a quiet affair—only 
the older neighbors and a few 
friends invited. It was only 

six monthi since the death of Judge 
Wyman. Twenty of the old neigh
bors and friends were seated in the 
large parlor, somber with its old-
fashioned tapestry carpet and 
heavy, plush-upholstered furniture. 
A sUence had fallen upon the little 
company, and they were looking ex
pectantly at the.haU door. Dr. Pat
ten, seated by the marble-topped ta
ble; was beginning to fidget with 
his morocco-covered marriage Serv
ice. 

"Mother," asked Bobby Luce in 
an audible wliisper, remembering 
his experience last week at a funer
al when the down train was late, 
"are they, waiting for tbe mourners 
to get here?" 

"No, Bobby,", laughed EUa Lamb, 
whose.seat commanded a view of 
the front waU«, "the mourners, are 
waiting for John North." 

EUa liked to be sarcastic, and two 
of the neighbors exchanged smiles, 
.rememberin.g that John in his un
engaged days had paid some desul
tory attention to EUa. 

In the Ubrary on the other side of 
the haU Mary Wyman, in her white 
gown and veU, sat pale and silent. 
Mrs. Wyman glanced apprehensive
ly at Mary. Aunt Jenny tried to 
suppress her anxiety about the scal
loped oysters, getting overdone. Fif
teen-year-old Kitty, charming in her 
pink voUe, knelt on an ottoman ahd 
peered throiigh' the '-.slats of the 
bUnd. 

"I should Uke to know what is. 
keeping John North." 

"There's one comfort," said Aunt 
Jenny. "The ice-cream is safe in 
the freezer." 

"Mary," cried Kitty, "do you re
member that story of Hugh Main-
waring — how they waited and 
waited and he never came and at 
the stroke of 12 the bride fainted 
dead away? Wasn't it weird?" 

"Hush, Kitty," said her mother. 
"Jenny, mightn't it be weU to send. 

• Bobby Luce over to Mrs. Horse-
ley's to find but what is the mat
ter?" 

"By aU means, Helen. I'U start 
him at once." 

But aU John's landlady could tell 
Bobby was that he had gone out 
some time before, saying he would 
be back in iO minutes, and she 
hadn't seen hide nor hair of him 
since. " I t was just time for the 
down train," she finished, "and he 
seemed excited Uke." 

"Oh, Mary!" cried Kitty with a 
regretful glance at her maid-6f-hon-
or costume, "you don't think he got 
cold feet at the last and skipped?" 

"Be stm, Kitty," said Mrs. Wy
man sternly. 

"Something has happened," Mary 
answered quietly. "John would 
come if he could." 

"But the oysters will be ruined," 
moaned Aunt Jenny. 

"And what will those • people 
think?" sighed Mrs. Wynian. "riow 
can I face them?" . _ 

Mary rose at once. "You needn't 
face them, mother. I'll go myself." 

Under th-a white fragile beauty 
Mary looked like a ghost: as she 
faced her guests. But she stiU spoke 
quietly. 

"Something has happened to de
lay our marriage. VVe cannot a?l: 
you to wait longer, and you wiU 
excuse my mother and me. If you 
will pass out into the dining room 
Aunt Jenny would like to offer you 
some refreshment." 

"Well," .murmured Ella Lamb, 
"hasn't she got nerve?" 

"There's four kinds of cake, moth
er," said Bobby, in his audibh whis
per. . "I counted it when I came' 
through." 

The lunch was eaten for the most 
part in an embarrassed fiilcncc, an-.l 
the guests straggled away, each 
with a different theory for the non
appearance of John North. 

In the Ubrary Kitty had opened a 
bUnd. 

"Mother, is that John North com
ing up the street?" 

Mrs. Wyman peered over Kitty's 
head through the' gathering dusk. 

"I don't think it is—and still—" 
It was John himself, haggard and 

> disheveUed. He strode up the walk 
and rang the beU furiously. , Mrs. 
Wyman opened the door for him 
and motioned him into tho parlor. 

"Where's Mary?" he asked 
abn^itly. 

"Mary has had a great strain," 
she answered, with a touciLof re
proach. "She was looking so iU that 
I persuaded herto li^down." 
^ t h e n please, Mrs. Wyman, wUl 

2^'persuade her to get up again? I 
must see her." 

"But, first, John, I think you owe 
me some explanation of this ex-
traordinairy tardiness." 

"Afterward, but mayn't I see 
Mary flrst?" 

"Please leave us alone. Mother." 
Mary, in a blue moming gown that 
emphasized her pallor, was standing 
beside them. She stiU spoke quiet
ly: 

"John wiU explain everything to 
me." 

Mrs. Wyman vanished. Mary gent
ly pushed John into an easy chair' 
and dropped into another. 

"You poor boy! how dreadfuUy 
you lookl Do lean back. Now, 
Johnl" 

'gapft ton'on the light just yet, 

Mary, 1 can't face-you^.Sometime 
b-.-.... I lost piy he:-J over SybU 
Darcy. But, Mary, that was before ' 
I knew you very weU." 

"Of course. I understand. Go 
on, John." 

"And once when I was excited I 
wrote her an idiotic letter. But 
that was before you and I—" 

"Of course," she reassured him 
again. 

"That letter was the siUiest piece 
ot foolishness I ever perpetrated. 
But just then I got Wise to Syb.'I's . 
goings-on and dropped the whole af
fair. Lately Sybil has tormented me 
with threats of showing you that 
letter, and I thought if you should 
see it, Mary—" 

He made a gesture of despair. 
"This aftemoon, just as I was be

ginning to dress, a small „bpy -
brought me a hote. It was from 
Sybil, saying it I would meet her in 
the vostibule of the brick church she 
would give me the letter. You know 
her uncle is janitor. Well, Mary, 
I walked into that trap. I waited 
there until I ..got uneasy, then I 
tried the door. It-was locked. The 
inner doors were lockcdr too, and I 
was a prisoner in the vestibule. , 

"You know how impossible those 
windov/s are. I raged about like a 
wUd beast, trying to break locks, 
first one, then another. At last I 
thought of that Uttle door that.leads , 
to the belfry. I m^de a battering 
rain of myself and battered and bat<-
tered: After what seemed'hours 
it gave way aU at once, and I tum
bled into a Uttle room. I. clinnbed 
up a ladder' and got into the hiUry 
and somehow out onto the roof." 

Mary covered her eyes. "Mercy, 
John! You make me dizzy." 

"I came down by way of the light
ning rods," he finished, "and here 
I am—too late." 

Mary uncovered her eyes and 
glanced at the clock. . 

"I guess not. We can get the 
half pest seven train. Aunt Jcnriy 
wiU telephone Dr. Patten. I'U get.. 
into my traveling dress, and you 
must rush Kome and change ybur 
cobv.-ebs for yo.ur gray suit. W-a'il 
get to Washington tomorrow, just a , 
Uttle later. Of course we'll have to 
explain tb.the guesis that you were 
locked up, but we can pass it as a 
joke. Those academy, boys are al
ways doing something awful. I doh't 
think Sybil wiU care to publish her 
p a r t . " . •• • 

"Kot she, and there's one com
fort; we won't have to 'depart amid 
showers of confetti'." 

"No—at least if I ean keep Kitty 
quiet." 

"But Mary-—that idiotic letter. 
Sybil niay send it to you even now." 

"Don't worry, John. dear. I re
ceived a letter yesterday. I saw 
that it was written some time ago 
iand addressed to Sybil Darcy. So 
I just put it in the fire unread." 

A LVAN MCFEE pressed his fin
gers against his coat, rubbed 

them as if to remove the nervous, 
burning desire. He cirossed the 
Ughted doorway, retumed, crossed 
again. 

Most of the crowd would be. in 
the gaming rooms bending qver the 
green baize tables, faces tense Under 
the white glare of hanging lamps. 
Now the croupier would clear the 
board, shove a stack ot yeUow chips 
to the winner. 

"Yes'," he said bhmtly. 
"May I watch?" 
"Of course." 
He looked at her face as they 

moved toward the players. She' 
sUpped her arnv tantiiUarly in the 
Crook ot his elbow, but her glance 
was veUed, fuU of hidden meaning. 

Tben they were at the table. He 
gave a biU for chips and leaned over 
foUowing the leaping dice with prac
ticed glance. He did hot play im
mediately. Neither did he notice 
when she left' but as he flnaUy 
placed a bet he looked over the ta
ble and saw her on the tar side, 
smiling inscrutably. ' 

The dice leaped and leaped agabi. 
The croupier drew in the winnings, 
paid a man at the table's end. The 
man bet again and the tamiUar Unes 
worn by former loosers sUpped 

jisasss his face. 

By B. P. 0'BRYA>T 
e McCUara Newapaper Syndleatft . 
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The winner! McFee set his jaw 
in grim determination. The action 
made him seem more ruggedly 
handsome than ever. But the 
Ughted doorway drew him as a mag
net gathers metal. He was born to 
gamble. 

Janet Marlowe had said as. she 
lay back on the warrh browxi drap-
ings ot the lounge, a-colorfulpiUow_. 
drawn under her armpit: "You're' 
not a boy, any more, Al." 

"It just seems to be in my blood. 
Jay," he had 'answered, cheerfuUy, 
helping himself to one of her ciga
rettes. "If you figure it from a busi
ness standpoint, I'm doing aU right. 
I break even." 

"Are you counting aU your 
losses?" she had asked curiously. 

"Certainly. Why?" 
She straightened and suddenly 

her smiling face became grave! 
"Al, you're gambling ray love!" 

"Oh, come. Jay," he had remon
strated, "ybu know it isn't as seri
ous as that!" 

Then she had laughed, had told 
him she' joked and sent him on. 
But he had never seen her more 
earliest than at that moment. 

It was this which had kept him 
from entering the casino. The bum
ing desire for the tables kept him 
frpm leaving it altogether. At last 
he went up the steps. 

"Good evening, Mr. McFee," said 
a voioe at his side, foUowed by a 
tantalizing iaugh, and he turned to 
find Janet Marlowe. 

"Oh." There was a moment of 
awkward sUence. "I hardly ex
pected you after—" he hesitated. 

"The lecture? I.wanted to underr 
stand the attraction." She was look
ing at him intently. 

"WiU you sit aside for a whUe?" 
he asked uncomfortably, feeling in-

. stinctively that he didn't want, her 
to play. It wouldn't do for Janet 
Marlowe to get the fever and those 
lines of despair. She wasn't like 
him, born to gamble. It wouldn't 
affect him. Wasn't aU life a gam
ble anyway? 

"Didn't ypu come to play?" she 
asked softly. 

McFee let a play go by. Janet 
was StiU watching. Then^he pusiied 
a bet across. 

"Five to win," he said hoarsely. 
"I'U gamble my love," said a 

laughing voice at the end of the ta
ble. . . . . 

He whirled as if he had been 
stmek. A dark-haired, gypsy-like 
girl was Jaughing up. at her escort. 

"Even if you lose, darling," he 
was saying^ "I win." 

McFee's muid seemed whirUng. 
He forgot the dice, did not watch 
them go into the cup. These youiig 
people did not have. the mark ot 
the gamesters. They would get it. 
Now the girl playfuUy claimed she 
would gamble her love. But what 
of the.time when he gambled; her 
love? 

McFee looked across to the 
place Janet had occupied, but a 
stout woman with a vulgar gob ot 
diamonds was there. He glanced 
over the room; saw Janet hurrying 
toward the dbor, a flash of a hand
kerchief hastily dabbing her eyes, 
y "J a n e tl" he / caUed. People' 
turned, but she hurried on. 

"Five!" caUed the croupier. 
"Gentleman wins on five." 

But Alvan McFee was already 
halfway to the dbor. He eaught her 
as she hurried along the outer walk, 
silently tucked her arm beneath his. 

"My darling," he said softly, "I 
have only one love now." 

She hid her fac6, sobbing softly. 
'-'I was afraid—afraid you'd never 
know there were two." 

Reserving PoUteness 
."One who reserves his politeness 

only for those from whom, he must. 
ask favors," said Hi Ho, the sage of-
Chinatown, "must not take offense 
if he is measured ih esteem as a 
professional mendicant." 

Highest Peak Beached 
The highest peak, ever reached by 

explorers is Nanda Devi in the Cen
tral Himalayas. It is 25,660 feet high 
and was climbed by the British-
American Himalayan explorers. 

Please accept these fine novels 

...WITH OUR COMPUMENTS 

r 

i l /VERY year this newspapei 
brirtgs you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the finest 
stories in Ametltan'Miction, in 
the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to, buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of iiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in'book form. Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top-
notch fiction every year aa 

only one of the many features 
included in the low cost of your 
subscription. 

J^oUow these entertaining 
serials starting today. If you' 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro* 
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, this is 
only dne of the many reasons 
for making this YOUR news
paper, 

The Antrim Repdrter 

f HAVE heard the fog hom out. in 
'• the bay paany rainy nights, and 
sometimes when it wakes me up I 
am damed if I can teU whether it 
is really, the fog hom or Minnie 
the Mourner. Minnie only makes 
noises like that after a v a y dis
astrous horse race,, and so that is 
how I am sitting here now listening 
to him, kind of mournful myself. 
There was such a race today. . 

I am sitting up in RUey's pool 
haU when Minnie the Mourner eases 
himself intp the chair alongside me. 
"I just dropped in to see what the 
lineup is," he says. "Gpt any
tiiing good today—any hot tips?" 

I didn't have any. Then I re-, 
membered about Minnie iand RUey, 
the pool-haU owner being on the 
outs. "How come?" I says. "Ain't 
you and Riley stiU mad at each 
otheri" ..•...,,..;„ ...:, 

But it seems they have patched 
up their differences. It aU started 
about two weeks ago, and was part 
my fault. Some sUcker had slipped 
me a phony twenty-dollar biU and 
I was doing a Uttle moaning myself 
when I ran into Minnie. 

"Look," I says. "See what some
body give me." 

"It's queer aU right," he says. 
"Say, listen, I'U give, you a good 
one tor it." And he slips me a 
brand new. twenty as crisp as a 
frosty moming. 

WeU, it tums out Minnie is goihg 
to pay Mr. RUey sixty bucks he 
owes and he has three twenties for 
that purpose. He fishes them oiit of 
his pocket, gives me one, then puts 
my phony in between the two good 
ones. 

"We don't khow nothing about 
this," he says. "I don't remember 
where I got the money even. Any
way, I don't think he'U catch on." 

But Mr. Riley did catch on. And 
he comes to Minnie -With blood in 
his eye. But bf course I înnie de
nies he ever saw the biU before, 
and even acciises Mr. RUey of try
ing to slip him a hot one, which 
makes Mr. RUey quite mad, and 
he tells Minnie to stay out of his 
place. 

It is two o'clock and suddenly 
Minnie the Mourner grabs me by 
the coat lapel. "You know what!" 
he says. "Today is the day Pop 
Travers' two-year old runs. Re
member what he told us?" 

"Sure," I says, "he's a sure thing. 
Pop said' to bet our roU on him." 

(3ut at the cigar stand Minnie 
bought a paper and looked up Pop's 
Singing Wind. 

"Third race," he says. "We ain't 
got time to make a bet." 

A minute later Minnie the Moum-
er was on the phone, dialing Pinky, 
the bootblack. \, stood at the booth 
door and Ustened. 

"Listen, Pinky', this is Minnie. . . 
Yeah, Minnie the Mourner. Say, 
how much dough you got?. . . Rim 
across the street and put twenty on 
Singing Wind, third race—right on 
the nose. . . Oh, you ain't, eh? 
Couldn't you manage to rake it up 
somehow? I'm 'way out at a dump 
in the sticks 'n can't make it. Be 
a nice boy, now. Please, Pinky. (3o 
borrow twenty some place for me, 
wUl you? I'U be in this evening 
and fix you up. O. K. Thanks, 
Pinky, old boy. Much obliged." He 
hung up and mopped his forehead. 

Abbut four o'clock Minnie the 
Mourner sent out for a paper. On 
the sports page there was an eight 
column line which read: Singing 
Wind Breaks Track Record in Third 
Race—Pays $96.50. 

"Wow!" whoops Minnie the 
Mourner. "Ninety-six doUars and 
fifty cents and I had twenty on his 
nose! Oh, boy!" Then Minnie took 
out his pencil and when he got 
through figuring he shoved the pa
per under my nose. 

"Look at that. Whoopie!" It 
read $482.50. 

After about an hour we drove 
down to Pinky's place. 

"WeU,", says Minnie the Mourner, 
"gimme that ducat, kid. I'm going 
to cash in plenty." 

Pinky gave us a very sad look 
and at the same time shook his 
head .mournfuUy. "They ain't any 
ticket," he says. "Didh't make no 
bet." 

You could have heard Minnie 
groan clean down to the docks. 
"You didn't make no bet? You don't 
mean to say you couldn't raise no 
dough?" ^ 

"Yeah, I got the dough aU right. 
Just as soon as you phoned I run 
over \o Mr. RUey's pool haU and 
borrowed it." 

"Then why didn't you get no tick
et?" 

"Beeause I only had two minutes 
to spare when I got there 'nd—" 

"So what? Anybody could lay a 
bet in two minutes." 

"Sure they could with good mon
ey." 

"Whatcha mean—with good mon
ey?" 

Pinkey was fishing something out 
of his pocket. "Wliy, that twenty 
Mr. RUey ghnme was phony—that's 
what. They wouldn't take it." 

. . . And there it goes agahi. I'll 
swear il I didn't know Minnie was 
down there, I'd think it was a tog 
horn. 

OUa Monster's Bite 
When the gila monster bites, a 

deadly poison flows along the jaws 
and through grooves into the flesh 
ofthevict^. His bite is seldom fatal 
to man—mainly because his biting 
apparatus is iaefBcient 

ANTRIN. N. H. 

General Contractots 
Lumber -

Land Surveying and Levels 
Plans and Estimates 
Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

James A, Elliott 
Opal Company 

. , AHTWM.N.H, J 
• Tel. 58 

COAL 
at MarKet Prices 

_ Order Supply Now I 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Aiito Instirance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

pofital card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and Ambalanee 

Our Services from the'first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
->«ch month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
ĥ ar all parties. 

MYRTIE K; BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIB M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in a 

paper of circulation and influence 
in the commuDity. Every bosi* 
aess man who seekHto enlarge his 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
ItTs'iio't the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net proflt 
to the advertiser; 

Try the HBPORTER. 

;^' 
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